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Voice of the Alumni 


Wants I.V. Teams 
To Come West 

The Indiana Ailimni Magazine is aile 
o( the most welcome that comes to me, 
and its first year was outstanding. Let 
us have more LU. teams coming 10 

California. They're great! 
NEWTON VAN \1;IHY, ex'07. 

Los Angeles, Calif. 

Something New 1Il 

Pay Letters 
Of all gbd words of tongue and pen, 
The finest are these: 
"Please find your check within." 
Now sOllIeone wrote these words 

lllany years ago and the author's 
identity has been lost. Anyhow he 
had an awfu.lly good set of ideas. Now 
we all know that the pay is one of 
t he must important features of any 
line we follow. 

Dr. J. N. Hurty often llsed to reo 
peat these thoughts, "do your duty 
and honor and pay will attend." These 
words have caused me to hand out 
another round of advice with my 
medicines to fellows who never did 
"illl to pay either old or new bills. 

I enjoy reading the Indiana Alumni 
Magazine more all the time, and it is 
plenty good the way you are putting 
it out now. 

Du. E. N. JOHNSON, '09. 
Sandborn. 

Suggests Dental 
Article Soon 

The last issue of the Magazine de· 
serves a compliment. I agree with the 
policy of describing a brief history of 
the various departments of the Uni· 
versity. However, may I suggest that 
in one of the ensuing issues there be 
a few pages devoted to the growth, 
progress and development of the School 
of Dentistry. Perhaps you will be 
able to get information from thc 
various graduates of the school. 

As for myself, I am from the class 
of 1937. After being associated in 
private practice in Connecticut for 
six munths, I secured an appointment 
at the Buffalo City Hospital, combin· 
ing a postgradnute course in oral 
~llrgt'ry, diagnosis, and pat ho]ogy, and 
served as a staff menlber for eight 
Illonths. 

At the expiration of that appoint· 
[nent, T was resident dental snrgeon 
at the Connecticut State Hospital for 
six months. I am now pleased to an· 
nounce that I have been in private 
practice for one month at 1399 Park 
,\v(>nue here. 

Wishing success to the editorial and 
managing board, I remain, 

S. :M. BELL, DDS'.37. 
Bridgeport, Conn. 

Editor's Note: An (llticle all. the 
School 0/ Dentistry is scheduled to ap· 
pear in the june, 1940, issue. 

Another Dentist 
Sends in News 

Sorry to be so late with my member· 
ship dues, bUI just try getting married 
and starting a denta] practice at the 
same time, and you will know hal\' 
much three dollars can be! 

I enjoy the Magazine very much. 
Wish I could have had it last year 
while J was in Newfoundland. News 
from home was mighty scarce then 
and mail delivery very irregular. 

To whom am I married? She was 
Dr. i\Iarjorie ]Vr. Snyder, of Canadian, 
Tex., a graduate of Baylor Dental 
School. We met while interning at 
Forsyth Dental Infirmary in Boston, 
and now we are practicing together. 

Keep up the jVJag. It's fine! 
JOHN J. HEIJTflE, DDS'37. 

South Bend. 

Interviews Alumni 
On Radio Program 

My marriage to DONALD E. MILLER, 
'35, took place April 29, 1939, in the 
New .Jersey Street Methodist Episcopal 
Church in Indianapolis. We are at home 
-and this means to LU. friends-at 
8120 Drexel Ave., Chicago. My hus· 
band is associated with the Genera] 
Electric Contracts Corporation here. 

Hecent guests on my weekly radio 
program over WI-lIP, Hammond, were 
LU. grads l'dRS. SUE DIKEMAN DALEY, 
'34. of Gary, and O. M. MILLER, '04, of 
Chicago and Rochester, Ind. Informal 
discussion on this program - "Open 
House (or Women and Men in Their 
World"-brought out Mrs. Daley's spe· 
cialized dramatic undertakings at Emer· 
son lligh School, Gary, and her extra· 
curricular activities as president of the 
Gary Pan·Hellenic Council; and Mr. 
j\'l iller's comments of consumers' inter· 
est concerning his hobby, the Manitoll 
Guernsey Farm, for which he now has 
more time as ]Jroprietor since retiring 
from teaching higher mathematics at 
Chicago Normal College. 

MRS. BEATRICE ROEHM ]VIILLER, '36. 
Chicago. 

Reports V plurn in 
Investment Banking 

I have been doing very little uther 
than burn the night oil {or Goldman, 
Sachs & Company. The investment 
banking business is showing signs of 
picking up after a couple of dull years, 
although general business activity may 
change the prospects. 

During the past few weeks, we had 
about all the work we can handle, draw· 
ing np financing plans, handling par· 
ticipations ill issues headed by other 
houses, keeping up with the latest SEC 
regulations, etc. Something different 
comes II p every day wh i ch makes th e 
work intensely interesting. 

EDWAHD A. SCHRADER, '34. 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 
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AluIDni Headliners 


-the General Lounge 
of the Indiana Union 

TYPICAL of the Hospitality to 

be found in the Indiana Union 

building is the General Lounge, 

located on the main floor to the 

right of the Lobby. Paneled walls, 

oil paintings, lounge chairs, all 

lend an atmosphere of comfort 

and relaxation to the guest. In 

the broad fireplace burns the fa· 

mous eternal £ire of hospitality . 

symbolizing the warmth and 

friendship uf the Union and Uni· 

versity. 

-::. .:.:. 

STUDENTS gather in the Lounge 

to study, play chess, listen to the 

rad io , or to visit between classes. 

The popular Record Hour is held 

here each week at an appointed 

time for those who enjoy record· 

ings of famous composers. At 

other tilDes this room is engaged 

for the Open Forum Programs 

wh en well·known lecturers talk to 

students and fa culty. 

* 

THE organization of the Indi

alia Memorial Union is proud of 

the service and enjo yment which 

the Lounge has offered its guests. 

INDIANA 

MEMORIAL 

U N ION 


The Story Behind 
This Month's Cover 

The man on the cover this month is 
a native-born Hoosier, an "I" man, and 
former student at I.U. who took an
other step upward in his brilliant career 
as an advertising executive. 

He is James S. Adams, ex'21 , who 
was named executive vice president of 
Colgate-Palmolive-Peet Company of 
Jersey City, N. J., on Jan. 11. He left 
the vice pres idency of Benton & Bowles, 
Inc., New York advertising firm, after 
six years in that position. 

Before that he had served six years 
as vice president of Johns Manville Cor
poration and had been associated with 
the George L. Dyer adverti sing agency. 
During the war he served as an officer 
in the U. S. Air Service. 

What Has Happened 
To This Alumnus? 

Mystery surrounds the fate of Walter 
F. Grant, '32, who joined the ranks of 
the Loyalist force; in Spain in December, 
1936. He was captured by the Franco 
forces in February, 1937, but no word 
as to his fate has been obtained. 

The U. S. State Department has sent 
inquiries to the American Ernhassy and 
the America n consulates in Spain, but 
no information has been forthcoming . 

Nor has any trace been found of 
Grant in the concentration camps in 
Fra nce which contain the thousands of 
Spanish Loyalists who fled from Spain 
a-fter General Franco's victory. 

If nn y of our alumni have had any 
trace of Grant, please get jn touch with 
the Alumni office for his family would 
like to know what has happened to him. 

Lee Bonnell Wins 
Hollywood ·Contest 

Holl ywood, the land where many are 
called but few chosen, is the present 
address of Lee Bonnell, ex'42, who 
recently won a nationwide tal ent contest. 

Lee, who starred in cnmpus produc
tions last year, is now in training for 
his screen debut under the name of 
Terry Belmont. He has not been as
signed to any role as yet. but will have 
to wait until he is well grounded in 
techn ique. 

Two of the three finalists in thi s co n
test were University products, Ned Le
Fevre, ex'35,· announcer for station 
WFBM of Indianapolis, also surviving 
to the final eliminations. 

President Wells 
Gets New Honors 

To the long list of honors to ihe 
credit of Indiana University's Presidelll
Herman D Wells came two new addi
tions during the month of January. 

He was named one of the "ten out
standing young men of 1939" hy Dur
ward Howes, editor of America's Young 
Men, a biographical allllanac. 

Then a few days later the announce
ment ca me from I nclianapolis of his ap
pointment to the Board of Directors of 
the I nclianapolis Farm Loan Bank. 

The February 1940 2 
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1. U. Mourns the Passing of 


Who, at 79 Years 0/ Age, Had Been One 0/ the 
University's Most Loyal W orkers-

A Trustee 33 Years 

ONE of Indiana University's oldest and most 
loyal alumni dropped from the ranks on Jan. 

24 when Edwin Corr, BL'83, died in the Blooming. 
ton hospital as a result of a stroke he had suffered 
a few days earlier. Right up 
to his final illness, he had 
lived an active life, personally 
attending to his law practice 
that he had maintained at the 
same address for 42 years and 
entering into the life of the 
community with an enthusi· 
asm unusual for a man of 79 
years of age. 

For almost a half.century 
this soft·spoken lawyer had 
served his alma mater in 
many capacities-as Trustee, 
Treasurer, Attorney and all
around booster. Thirty-three 
years he served as a member 
of the Board of Trustees, be
ing the first Trustee to be 
elected by the alumni when 
that practice was started in 1891. When he retired 
from the Board in 1924 his place was taken by 
Mrs . Sanford Teter, '93, the first woman to serve 
in that capacity. Mr. Corr then became the Board's 
attorney and held that position until his death. He 
also served as treasurer of the Board of Trustees., 
1911-35. 

He had been in public life, as a city, county and, 
state official, for more than 20 years, beginning 
in 1893 when he was appointed assistant U. S. 
district attorney. Other offices he held included 
those of city attorney of Bloomington , Monroe 
county prosecutor, county Representative and Sena
tor (for Monroe, Greene and Brown counties) 
in the Tndiana General Assembly , deputy Indiana 
attorney-general and member of the I ndiana Public 
Service Commission. 

President Emeri tus William Lowe Bryan, '84, 
was one of many University and city officials to 
express ln public statements their regret at the 
passing of this grand old man. Dr. Bryan paid 

tribute. to his life-long friend 
as follows: 

"Edwin Corr had been my 

cherished fri en d si nce we were 
college boys together. He was 
an 'A' student in co llege and 
all his life. I have been as
sured repeatedly by lawyers 
that he was a master among 
lawyers. That was the view 
of his colleagues on the Uni
versity Board of Trustees. In 
the midst of a discussion of a 
legal interest of the Univer
sity I have heard them turn 
to him as a first·rate author· 
ity. 

" He was always loyal to 
the University interests, but 
in all the years I never once 

saw him urge their interests unfairly. He was just 
to claimants and he was judicial. He would not 
give a legal opinion even in what seemed to be th e 
University's interest unless, as a responsible co un
sellor, he believed the opinion entirely sound. 

"A strong, honest, brave man whom with all my 
hea rt I honored and loved." 

The dean of the Bloomington lawyers, SO-year
old Judge James B. Wilson, paid this fine tribute 
to Mr. Corr: 

" In the death of Edwin Corr, I have lost a per
sonal friend , the community has lost one of its 
noblest citizens, the bar one of its finest lawyers, 
and the church a consistent member. Wholly 
truthful, wholly honest, fully competent, he gave 
his long, well-spent life and the full fruition of his 
attributes to make the worlel better." 
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Journalism students at work on the Indiana Daily Student. 

ExaDliDiDg 

Journalists In The Mal{ing At I.U. 
Formal and Informal Journalistic Training at the University 


Dates Back to Post Civil War Times-Indiana Daily 


Student Is Now 73 Years Old. 


By Prolessor Chauncey Sanders 

.~ [ ' " course preparatory to Journa. I'Ism IS. pIanned'WItI1 

the id ea of giving to those who wish to enter news
paper work broad training in those subjects most helpful 
to them in their work, and special training along technical 
lines. Work in the Departments of English, Economics, and 
History constitutes the basis of the work, and the technica~ 
instruction comes in the third and fourth years of the 
course." 

Thus did Illstructor Fred Bates Johnson , in the University 
Catalogue for 1903, set forth his notion of the proper col· 
legiate preparation for the field of journalism. 

When the present members of the Department of .TournaI· 
ism formulated their idea of the teachin g of journali sm 
for the 1939 Catalogue, they wrote: "The program for 
students taking a major in journalism is based on the 
policy that a broad cultural background with some special. 
ization in one of the fields of knowledge is more essential 
than detailed work in the technique of journalism." The 

"TIT 

Indianll Alumni lUlIgllzine 

words are different, but the meaning is the same. And if you 
think that it reflects discredit upon the Department that, in 
more than 30 years, it has not been able to improve upon its 
ideal, suppose you try to discover a better one. 

The teaching of journalism at Indiana University goes 
back farther than 1907; back, indeed, to 1393, in which 
year Professor Martin W. Sampson offered a course in "Re
porting" described as foll ows: "Acco unts of fires, accidents, 
crimes; reports of lectures, en tertainments, public meetings; 
interviews ; study of daily and weekly newspapers. Through
out the year two hours a week." Four students took ad
vantage of the opportunity thus offered. In 1395·96 a course 
in reporting was taught by Professor Henry Thew Stephen
son , then as now a member of the English Department. Dur· 
ing the followin g year, Professor Stephenson's brother , 
Nathaniel Stephenson, then a reporter and editorial writer 
on the Cincinnati Tribune, was brought to the campus to 

conduct the course in reporting. There followed a ten·year 

5 
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1867 and 1940! The above illustrates the development of 
The Indiana Daily Student Jrom the front page of the Jirst 
issue oj Feb . 22, 1867, to the Jront page oj fan. 16, 1940, 
announcing the new editors Jar the second semester. 

interim, during which no work in journalism was offered. 

Fred Bates Johnson, having been graduated from Indiana 

University in 1902, had become a reporter for the Indial/· 

apolis Snn, forerunner of the Indianapolis Times. After 

a time, Mr . J ohnson 's boss informed him that the paper, 

finding it necessary to retrench, had dec ided to dispense with 

his services. Mr. Johnson objected , quite reasonably, that 

little would be saved by firing him, since he was getting 

only six dollars a week; but the boss pointed out, with eq ual 

reasonableness, that one of the other reporters-perhaps the 

on ly other one-was gettin g only four. Leaving the Snn, 

Mr. Johnson caught on with the Indianapolis News at 15 

dollars a week, and rose in the wage scale until he was get. 

ting $25. Then he landed two "scoops," for each of which 

he was rewarded with an increase of two dollars a week, 

which salary was " tops" for Indianapolis reporters. Decid· 

ing that a profession in which the maximum salary was' 

29 dollars a week was not for him, Mr. Johnson determined 

to study law, and persuaded the University authorities 

to permit him to offer a co urse in reporting by way of help. 

ing him to defray his expenses. Nineteen students responded. 

In 1910·11 the work in journalism was conducted by 

Adolph Schmuck, who had been, and was later, a member 

of the staff of the I ndianapolis News; and at the end of 

that year Professor J. W. Piercy, who had worked on the 

Indianapolis Sentinel, the Kansas City Times, and the Indi· 
anapolis News, and ilad taught at the University of Wash· 

ington, began his long ca reer as head of the Department. 

In 1893- and off and on the re"fter for almost 20 yea rs


the work in journalism at Indiana Un iversity consisted of 


a single cou rse in reporting. During the c urre nt year more 


than 25 courses are bei ng offered by the Department, with 


some assistance from a llied departm~nts. Professor John 


E. Stempel , who succeeeled to the headsh i p of the Depart. 

ment upon the retirement of Professor Piercy in 1933, is 

assisted in the work of th e Department by Professors Joseph 

A. Wright and 1. Wymond French; Paul Wagner, an :instruc· 

tor; an d E. Ross Bartley, head of the Univrrsity News Bu· 

reau, and Paul Shideler, chief photographer of ihe ) IIdial/' 
apolis News , lecturers ill Journalism. 

Professor Stempel, who is the son of Professor EllIeritu:;; 

Guido H. Stempel, took th e AB degree at Indiana Univer· 

sity in 1923. He then went to Lafayette College, at Easton , 

Pennsylvania, as instructor in journalism anel director of 

publicity. In 1926 lVIr. Stempel returned to I ndi a /la Uni· 

versity to do graduate work anel part·time teaching. The 

following year he we nt to New York, and in 1928 received 

the lVIS degree fr om the Pulitzer School of J ournalism of 

Columbia Univers ity. During that year and the following 

year he was assistant manag ing editor of the Columbia Uni· 

versity Alumni News. In 1929 Mr. Stempel became copy 

ed itor on the New York Sun, in which position he remained 

until 1936, when he went to Easton, Pa. , as news edi tor and 

managing editor of the Express. 

Professor Joseph A. Wright, who earned the AB degree 

at Ohio Wesleyan in 1900, served 13 years in vari ous ca, 

pacities on the I ndiallapolis Sentinel, th e Indianapolis Star, 

and the Indianapolis News. In 1913 he came to Indiana 

Un iversity to teach journalism. From 1919 to 1927 he was 

Professor of Journalism at the University of South Dakota, 

anel since 1927 he has h eld a similar position at LU. 

Professor 1. Wymond French was grad uated fr om In · 

diana University with an AB in English in 1918; he reo 

ceived an AM in J o urnalism in 1923. He has also done 

graduate work at the Universities of Michigan, Wisconsin , 

and Georgia. He did reporting and sports writing for the 

Lawrenceburg (Ind.) Register and Press. He has also 

worked on the Cleveland Press and the Miami Herald , and 

was with the Associated Press at its Southern Division head · 

quarters in Atlanta, Ga. For a time he edited the Semper 

Fidelian, a newspaper published by the U. S. Marine Corps 

at Port·au·Prince, Haiti. Professor French also served for 

four years as director of publicity at the University of 

Arkansas. He has been a member of the fa culty of Indiana 

University since 1920, except for the period from 1920 to 

1924; for 14 years of that time he was faculty supervisor 

of The Daily Studellt. 

Paul Wagner took the AB degree at Wisconsi n in 1934

and the AM ill 19.39. He has worked as reporter and cop y 

editor on the Mihvaukee fou.mal , and as state and news 

editor on the Wiscollsill State foumal . He also taught 

j ou rnalism at Stanford University. He has specialized in 

radio j llurnalism, "nd has a hook, Radio f ournalism, reo 

cently published. E. Ross Bartley was a member of the 

class o f 1916 at Indiana University. After h olding various 
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positions with Ihe United Press and the Associated Press, 

he was secretary to Charles G. Dawes when the latter was 

Vice-President of the United States. He was Director of 
Promotion for the Century of Progress at Chicago. During 

the 1936 Presidential campaign he acted as press relations 
representative for Governor Landon. Before co ming to 

the liniversity in 1938 as head of the News Bureau, he had 

heen a member of Bartley and Barclay, a public ity firm 
in Chic'~go. Paul Shideler has heen for 3.'> years a photog. 
rapher fur the indiallapolis /VelUs. H e was a pion eer in the 

lise or minialure cameras for news work . 

Along with the Universiti es of Mi ssouri and Wisconsin, 

Indiana University was one of the pionee rs in th e establish
ment of a complete curricululll for stud ents of journalism; 
and the evidence is clear, I think, th at the Department of 

Journalism is keeping pace with the times in the preparation 

it gives its students. The Department is also actively trying 

to strengthen friendly rel a tions betw een the University and 
the newspapers of Indiana. A journ alism conference, at

tended by newspapermen froUl all over the State, has been 
held each year for the past two years; it promises to be a 
most valuable featur e of the work of the Department. The 

Department is a member of the American Association of 
Schools and Departments of Journali sm; the membership 

of 32 includes all the Class A journalism institutions. 

But the history of journalism at Indiana University is not 
merely the history of the Department of Journalism; it 
involves also the practi ce of journalism, which began before 

the teaching of journalism was ever thought of. In 1840 
The Equator began a brief ex istence ; it was followed in 1845 

by The Atheniall, which l<1 sted scarcely longer. In 1867 
several students, including "Leath erwood" Duncan, "Sol" 
Meredith , and Bob Richardsoll had decided that Indiana 

University needed a paper alld that they would provide one. 
Mr. Duncan, ill a letter written in 1871, tells what happened: 

" The infant was born and must be christened. \Ve puzzled 

our brains, all of us, in the names beginning with A and 

running to Z, hut no name appeared suitable till the big 
senior from Cambridge City , 'Sol' Meredith ... he was a 

jolly, big-hea rted student ... put his giant intellect to bear 

on the subject, struck an attitude, and sang out 'Student
Indiana Student'-ancl so it was christened." 

The Indiana Student, thus named-the Daily came later

made its first appea rance on Washington's Birthday, Feb. 

22, 1867. It consisted of four 8x10 pages, hut the ambition 

of its editors is indica ted by a notice which appears on the" 
first page: 

It is our in ten ti on, a ft er the present issue, \.0 doubl e th e 
<; ize of our pa per, if th e patrona ge it receives at the hand s 
of th e public will justify us . This is to supply a need 
which has lo ng been felt in our mid st. If persons will take 
hold of the maHer and aid li S hy their subscriptions, we 
promise to s uppl y th t' ITI with a first·cla ss college paper. 

\~i hether the persons thus beso ught responded io the invita 
tion to " take hold of the matter," histor y does not say . Two 

of the three columns OIl the first page were devotecl to a Dur

lesg ue acco unt of the naming of the paper, the characters 
jnvolved in the s tor y being the Hon. Henry 1. Raymond , 

Professo r John E. Stempel, present head of the Depart
m ellt of Journalism, who succeeded J. W. Piercy when the 
latter retired in 1938. 

George D. Prentice, Washington Irving, James Gord on Ben
nett , Andrew Johnson, and Horace Greeley. Half of ·,he re

1naining space on page one was devoted to listing ihe names 
of the members of the U niversity faculty, all seven of wh om 

seem to h ave exercised certain editorial- or at least censorial 
-functions in connec tion with the infant publica ti on. The 

Indiana Student continued its career as a monthl y peri odi cal 
until 1874_ At that time publication was s uspended until 

1882, when the paper was revived by President Emeritus 
William Lowe Bryan, then an und erg raduate. The foll ow

ing yea r, acco rding to the 1895 Arbu.lus, " the paper passed 

uncler the cloud of political chicanery, and became a matter 
of boodle for cligues. The Comet, in 1890, attempted to 

outshine the faction-clouded Student but after one dazzling 

issue, it became shrouded in the darkness of political com
promise, and from that time until 1894, The Student was 

managed by two editors, one elected by the fraternity and 
one hy th e non-fraternity element." 

In 1893 The Student had hecome a weekly publication, 

and in 1898 it became a daily. It is now published every 
day but Sunday and Monday through the reg ul ar session, 

and twice a week during the summer. There is also a State 
Fair editi on, which appears dail y during the continuance 

of the Indiana State Fair. This last fea ture is, I believe, 
unique, and helps to justify The Student's claim to beillg 
the " World 's Greatest College Daily." 

In 1914 the University provided a pla nt primarily for ihe 

printing of The Studellt, but in recent yea rs the expansion 
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of the University has necessitated so much other printing 
that the revenue from The Student is now only one-fourth 
of the volume of business done by the University Press. 
Maurice Randall is general foreman of the printing plant, 
and Joseph W. Spriggs, ex'35, is chief clerk. 

The Student became a member of the Assoc iated Press 
in 1920; and in 1930 a teletype machine was installed, in
suring full coverage of state, national, and foreign news. 

Two organizations which function importantly in con
nection with journalism at Indiana University are Sigma 
Delta Chi and Theta Sigma Phi. Sigma Delta Chi, the na· 
tional professional journalistic fraternity, was founded 
at De Pauw University in 1909. In 1914, the Indiana Press 
Club, which had been organized in 1903, became the Rho 
Chapter of Sigma Delta Chi. Membership in the fraternity 
is open to men who have a definite intent to enter the jour· 
nalistic profession and who show, generally through suc
cessful work on The Student, ev idence of intellectual abil
ity in the field. Professor Stempel was national president 
of Sigma Delta Chi for th e year 1934-35. James C. Kiper , 
'32, has for several yea rs been executive secretary of the 
national organization. Don Young, '28, Norman J. Radder, 
'22, Nelson P. Poynter, '24, and several other Indiana 
alumni have been nationally prominent in Sigma Delta Chi. 

The best known activities of Sigma Delta are the Blanket 
H op and the Gridiron Banquet. The Blanket Hop, featurin g 
one of the leading name bands of the country, is held after 
one of the home football games each year; its primary pur
pose, in addition to that of providing an opportunity to 
dance to good music, is to raise money, a pa rt of which is 
used to buy "I" blankets for graduating athletes. The Gr id
iron B,mquet is patterned after the one held each year in 
Washington , D. c.; on thi s occasion faculty and students 
alike are "razzed," and prizes, such as the Brown Derby 
and the Leather Medal , are award ed. Sigma Delta Chi also 
conducts a State High School Newspaper Contest, which 

Richard Beavans ( left) will be editor-in-chief of The 
Daily Student for the first half of the second semester, and 
WeTldell Phillippi (right) will be managing editor. At the 
half-way mark an editor-in-chief for the second half will 
be named. 

provides fittin g recognItIOn to high school journalists . By 
means of a system of classification the representatives of 
the smaller schools are permitted to compete among them
selves and do not have to face the competition of the large 
schools with their more ample facilities. Less -publicized 
activities of Sigm a Delta Chi include a $200 scholarship 
open to sophomore men showing the most promise as jour
nalists, monthl y book awards -for best stories in The Indiana 
Daily Student, scholarship certificates, and lectures given 
by prominen t jo~rnalis ts. The Tuesday luncheon meetings 
are of professional as well as soc ial value. 

An interesting sidelight 011 the gridiron banquets was the 
unusual climax to the affair engineered last year b y Profes
sor Fowler V . H arper, now general counsel for the Federal 
Security Administration. He arranged with the local police 
to have the officers of Sigma Delta Chi arrested for libel 
while the banquet was still in progress. After a mock tri al 
at police court, " the culprits" were set fr ee. 

Theta Sigma Phi, national honorary journalistic sorority , 
was founded at the University of Washin gton on April 6 , 
1909; and the Delta Chapter was installed at Indiana in 
1913. Active service on The Daily Student, a hi gh scholastic 
average in journalism courses, and a definite intention to 
engage in the journalistic professio n are the qualifications 
for membership. The outstanding activity of Theta Sigma 
Phi is the Matrix Table, an annual banquet at which some 
outstanding woman, gell erally a writer, is the speaker and 
guest of honor. Last year's speaker was Marjorie Hilli s. 
Theta Sigma Phi also holds a yearly "razz" banquet, offers 
a sch olarship to the outstanding sophomore woman journal
ist, and has frequ ent professi onal meetings. 

But it is not Greek letter journalistic orga nizations that 
the friends of Indiana University are most concerned about; 
neither is it The Daily Student or the CO llrses in journalism. 
What is most importan t is the kind of job the Department 
of J ournalism is doing as indicated in the degree of Sll ccess 

David Richardson (left ) and Nathan Kaplan were the 
editors-in-chief of The Student for the first semester. For 
the fir st half, Kaplan was edit()r and Richardson managing 
editor. Then Richardson became editor and William Brink 
became managin g editor. 
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Teaching joarnalism courses at I.U. are (leJt to right) Joseph A. Wright, PauZ Wagner and J. Wymond French , the latter 
luwillg been editor of the Indiana Daily Sludellt when it celebrated its 50th a1lniversary. Professor Stempel, head oj the 
department, also teaches classes. 

achieved by its graduates, and the DepartJllent 111 ay well he 

proud of its record. During the last ten years 138 students 

have been g raduated with degrees in journalism fro])l In· 

diana University. Of this number 56 <He working as writers 

or ed itors (44 on dailies, 9 on weeklies, and 3 for press 

services). Advertising work occupies 12; 1 is engaged :in 

circulati on work, 1 in radio , an d 1 in publicity. There are 6 

teaching journalism, and 2 are graduate students. Non· 

journalistic jrJbs in which journalistic training is essen ti al 

or especiall y useful have attracted 17. Only 4 men and 10 

women (8 of whom have Illarried ) are making no U3e of th eir 

work in jo urn alism. 

Of 50 persons who, during the same period, took work 

in journalism but did not receive degrees, half a re working 

on daily newspapers; and 17 of the others have jobs in 

which they are using their trainin g in journalis ill. 

Few of these yo unger individuals have had time to achieve 

any great degree of eminence, but amo ng the grad uates of 

earlier yea rs are many who have gen uinely distinguished 

themselves. Walter H. Crim, '02, who was ed itor of The 
Student in 1898, wh en it beca me a dail y, is editor and pub· 

li sher of the Salem Republicall Leader; he is also vice·presi· 

dent of the National Editorial Association and member Qf , 

Ihe joint committee on ed uca lion in journalism. Other 

former editors of The Student include James A. Stuart, 'Ol. 

managi ng editor of th e Indiallapolis Slar; C. Walter Mc· 

Carty, ex'l.5, managi ng editor of th e Illdianapolis N ews; 
Basil Walters, ex'18, edi tor of ,h e !VI inll capohs Star·1 oil.m .al; 
Wilbur Cogsha\l , '22, news editor of the Louisville Courie r· 

Joumal ; George Kidd, '27, AM'31 , United P ress ('orre· 

spolld ent at Berlin; Franklin K. Mullin, '30, markets editor 

of the Associated Press at Chicago; Robert Elliott, '2\ chief 

of the ed itorial page on the Sail Fmllcisco News; Ernie Pyl :,:, 

'2:3, columnist for Scr ipps·Howard newspapers, ancl Nelson 

P. Po,nter, '24: p ublisher of the ~t. Pete rshurg (Fla. ·1 Times. 

A score of others are publishers or exec ulives of successful 

small city daily and weekly newspapers in Indiana. 

The story of the U niversitv 's con tribution to j oumalism 

is illcomplete without mention of Kent Cooper, '00, general 

manager of the Associated Press; Edwin C. Hill, ex'Ol, 

news commentator for the Columbia Broadcasting System 

and formerly on th e staff of th e New York SUI1, and Dr. 

James G. McDonald, '09, for several years an ed itori al 

writer for th e I\'ew York Times. 

The product of Indiana University 's J ournalism Dep,nt. 

ment of whom we are most proud has not yet been men· 

t iolled. On the wall s of the Sigma Delta Chi Den in th e 

Union Building are a portrait and a plaque, and the Den 

itself is dedicated to the memory of Don Mellett, ex'13 . 

When th e crooks of Canton , Ohio, were driven by the effec· 

tiveness of the crusade being waged against them by the edi· 

to r of the Daily News to the cowardly murder of the lead er 

of th at crusade, the wh ole world joined in admi ratio n for the 

martyred Don Mellet t. And when th e Daily News was 

gran ted the Pulitzer Award for "the most distinguished 

and meritorious puhlic service rendered by any American 

newspaper," Charles E. Morris, Mr. ·Mellett's successor as 
editor of the News, wrote: 

In mingled feelings of humilit y and pride the Call 1on Daily 
News accepts g rat e fully the award of th e Pulitzer gold 
medal. There is humility beca use only in humility can 
there be rea l service such as that for which the life of 
Don iVleli e tt was sac rificed; Ih ere i s pride because a civi c 
fight ha s been won againsl grea t odds, sllccessful only be· 
cause of th e recognition that th e work fo r Canton is a 

work for the best traditions of jOllrnali sm, whi ch include 
above all else hon es lY, independence, fearlessness, and per· 
siste ncy , unselfishly or at personal loss, to r ender public 
service. 

Honesty, independencf:, fearlessness , persistence. and un· 

selfishness-are there any better qualities for a department 

or 11 university to inspire in its grafluat.es? 
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Dr. Vergil D. Reed, '22, 
Assistant Director of Census 

II N Indiana farm boy who was grad·
l-l uated from Indiana University in 
1922 after completing a four·year 
course in three years is one of the key 
figures in the greatest statistical proj
ect ever undertaken. He is Dr. Vergil 
D. Reed , '22, Assistant Director of the 
Bureau of the Census, Department of 
Commerce. 

Born in a log cabin near Muncie, 
Dr. Reed lived the first 18 yea rs of 
his life on a farm. His was the life 
of a typical Indiana farm boy. He was 
up at dawn each morning helping his 
father with the milking and other 
chores before plodding miles to a lit
tle one-room school house where he 
received his early education. His 
amusements included reading, hunting, 
fishing and trapping. He had the usual 
misadventures with skunks during his 
trapping career. 

Taught One-Room School 

At 18, while still on the farm, Dr. 
Reed took over the duties of teacher 
at the local one-room school. He taught 
all eight grades of the school which 
had the picturesque name of Hell's Half 
Acre_ He graduated the largest class in 
the history of the school-all eight 
students in the eighth grade receiv ing 
their certificates under his guidance. 
After one year at Hell's Half Acre, he 
branched out and became a teacher 
at the Eaton High School. 

Dr. Reed elllisted in the United States 
Arm)' on April 14, 1917. He served in 
the army for 23 mflnths. Two years of 
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Dr. V ergil Reed~ '22., Helps 

To Direct 1940 Census-tal{ing 

Extensive Organization Needed To Interview 


132,000,000 Persons-Work Must Be 


Done in a Few Months' Time 


EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the first 0/ 
a series of articles on I.U. alumni, who 
are doing inferesting things in this 
world. It was written by Roscoe Wright, 
Chief of Public Relations, U. S. Bureau 
of the Census. 

this time were spent in France where 
he was commissioned a second lieuten
ant in the fi eld artillery. At present he 
holds the rank of major, Field Artillery 
Reserve, U.S.A. 

A month after he received his dis
charge from the army in August, 1919, 
Dr. Reed entered Indiana University. 
By hard work and attendance at sum
mer sessions, Dr. Reed received hi s 
degree of Bachelor of Science in Com
merce and Finance in 1922, completing 
the four-year course in three years. 

Worked His Way Through I.U. 

Dr. Hced 's years at Indi ana were busy 
ones. To obtain tuition money he acted 
as cu rator of stacks and was in charge 
of the reading room at the University 
Library. He was a member of the 
Spanish Club, on the wrestling squad, 
and a charter member of Beta Gamma 
Sigma. He also found time for ro
mance, wooing and winning Ruth 
Amelia Robertson , '24. 

Commercial research had always in
tri gued the hustling young Hoosier, so 
it was only nalural that he should se
cure a position wilh W. R. Grace and 
Company, New York importing and 
exporting firm , upon his graduation 
frOITl Indiana. One of his first jobs 
with this firm was to figure oUl the po

tential market for sardines in Bolivia. 
After four years with this company 
Dr. Reed became manager of the re
search and service department of the 
Pittsburgh advertising agency of Bis
sel & Land, Inc. 

Two years later Dr. Reed moved on 
to Boston to become associate pro
fessor in marketing and foreign trade 
at Boston University and, at the same 
time, vice-president and director of re
search for Wells Advertising Agency, 
In c_, Boston. 

Started Census Work in '35 

Dr. Reed's first official connection 
with the U.s. Census Bureau was in 
September, 1935, when he obtained 
leave of absence from Boston University 
to accept a position as chief of retail 
and wholesale trade in the Census of 
Business. He continued in this position 
until June 1, 1936, when he was ap
pointed Ass istant Director of the Bu
reau at the age of 39, the youngest man 
to hoJd this important job. 

During these active years Dr. Reed 
has found time to indulge in his hob
bies-traveL hunting, fishing and the 
coJlection of weapons. He has visited 32 
countries and all continents with the 
exception of Australia. His las t trip was 
in the summer of 1939. This trip in
cluded Norway, Sweden and Denmark. 
The principal reason for this tour was 
to address a meeting of the I nternalional 
Chamber of Commerce at Copenhagen, 
Denmark. He spoke' 011 " International 
Business Censuses." 

While in Copenhagen, Dr. alld Mrs. 
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Reed, who accompanies him on his 
travels, were strolling in Tivoli Gardens 
one afternoon and met John Hoadley, 
'26, and his wife (Helen V. English, 
ex'30), of Bloomington. It was a 
chance meeti ng since the Hoadleys were 
not attending the Chamber of Com
merce conference. 

W rote Several Books 

Dr. Reed is the author of several 
books. Thev include Plallned Market
illg; American Bu.siness Practice (Co
author,1 ; Principles of Economic Geog
raphy; and Advertising alld Selling .In· 
dustrial Goods. He has contributed 
many business articles to such maga
zines as Prillter's II/k , Retailing, Traf
fic 1/1 arid, Advert.ising Age, American 
Marketillp; loumal , and numerous other 
leading trade journals. 

Vergil D. Reed became "Dr." Reed 
in 1935 when he completed work for 
the PhD degree from the School of 
Business, Columbia University. Pre
viouslv he received the MSB degree 
from the same school. He is a member 
of the American Marketing Association, 
American Statistical Association, Na
tional Federation of Sales Executives, 
American Trade Association Executives, 
and Delta Phi Epsilon, the international 
foreign trade fratern ity. 

Second in Command 

As Assistant Director of the U.S. 
Census Bureau, Dr. Reed is second in 
command of the world's largest sta
tistical organization. And this organ
ization is now in the throes of the 
"reatest fact-finding drive in the na· 
ti on's history. Three sections of the 
1940 census-business, manufactures, 
and mines and quarries- got under way 
on Jan. 2. The censlIses of populat:on, 
housing and agriculture start on April 
1. These six canvasses will cover ap
proximately 132,000,000 people, 33,
000,000 dwelling units, 3,000,000 busi
ness concerns, ] 70,000 manufacturing 
establishments and about 12,000 mines 
and quarries. 

I n addition to covering continental 
United States, the census will include 
Uncle Sam's nephews and nieces living 
in scattered parts of the world , such 
as Alaska, Hawaii, Puerto Rico, the 
Virgin Islands, Panama Canal Zone, 
Guam , and American Samoa. The 
Alaska census started last October be
cause of the unusual climatic conditions 
jnvolved in Uncle Sam's northern out· 
posts. 
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Census·taker shown interviewing a farmer in part of the extensive survey of 
U. S. population undertaken every tell years by the U. S. Bureau of Census. 

Preparations for this gigantic under
taking started several years ago when 
the Census geographer began dividing 
the nation into approximately 147,000 
enumeration districts. Maps were then 
prepared for each district to prevent 
overlapping of activities of census tak
ers and also to avoid sk ipping any ter
ritory. Then followed a series of con
ferences to determine the questions to 
be asked in the census. Private citi
zens, government officials, business men , 
educators and other interested persons 
attended these conferences to sift 
through the thousands of suggested 
questions which have been submitted. 
- In addition to his general adminis

trative duties as Assistant Director, Dr. 
Reed has taken special interest in de
veloping of economic statistics to meet 
the growing needs of business and in
dustry for factual guide-posts. 

How Workers Are Chosen 

After the questions were selected, the 
field force began taking shape. First, 
candidates for jobs as area managers 
were called into Washington last fall 
for training. Following six weeks of 
arduous drilling, 105 area managers 
were appointed and assigned to control
points scattered throughout the coun
try at strategic spots. The area man
agers immediately called in candidates 
for the 529 district supervisor posi
tions. These men and women were put 
through a training course similar to the 
one just finished by the area managers. 

At the end of 1939, district supervisors 
had been appointed and were ready to 
start the censuses of business and manu
factures. Approximately 7,000 census 
takers, or enumerators as they are called 
in census parlance, have been trained 
by the district supervisors and on Jan . 
2, 1940, set out to canvass business, 
manufacturing, and mining and quarry
ing establishments in the opening drive 
of the 16th decennial census. 

On April L an additional 120,000 
enumerators will receive a thorough 
course of training before being ap
pointed. 

Time Limits Set 

The censuses of business, manufac
tures, mines and quarries will take 
about four months to complete. Thirty 
days are the limit set for the other 
three censuses. In urban areas the count 
must be completed in two weeks, ac
cording to law. 

Preliminary figures will be published 
during the late summer and fall. Cen
sus Bureau statisticians will then go to 
work to squeeze the last drop of in
formation from the millions of facts 
collected. This process will take several 
years and require the services of about 
7,000 clerks. At the end of this time 
new and vital information about Amer
ica's people, farms and industries will 
be available. Playing an active and im
portant role in this mall1moth under
taking will be Indiana University's Dr. 
Vergil D. Reed, '22. 
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Presid.ent Wells Mal~es 
Tour of Alumni Clubs 

Ten Midwestern Groups Met With The President 


m January-"Swing Around Eastern 


Circuit" Early This Month 


rJ1EN alumni groups in the Midwestern 
1 area met with President Herman B 
Wells during the last part of January 
on the beginning of his tour of the 
country on University business that will 
enable him to meet with other alumni 
groups during the next month and a half. 

Beginning Feb. 1, President Wells 
heads east to the Atlantic Seaboard, 
returning on the tenth to meet again 
with Midwestern clubs before he 3tart5 
for the Paci fic Coast. 

President Wells started his visits with 
the alumni on Jan. 17 when he visited 
Huntington for a luncheon and Fort 
Wayne for a banquet. The next day he 
met for lunch with alumni in Warsaw 
and for dinner at South Bend. Similar 
affairs were staged at New Albany on 
the 23rd, Columbus and Rushville on 
the 24th, Chicago on the 26th, and Vin· 
cennes and Evansville on the 30th. 

Large turnouts were recorded at each 
meeting. New officers were elected at 

77th College President from 1.U. 
Dr. Virgil Hunt, '32 

South Bend, as follows: Ben Drollinger, 
'1.5, president; Margaret Geyer, '25, 
vice president, and Marcella Hartman, 
'21 , secretary·treasurer. At both Fort 
Wayne and South Bend President Wells 
was featured on special radio programs 
- over WOWO of Fort Wayne and 
WFAM of South Bend. 

This month President Wells will VISit 
alumni at Richmond on the 1st, Dayton 
and Columbus, Ohio, on the 2nd, Wash
ington, D. c., on the 3rd, New York on 
the 6th, Boston on the 7th, Cleveland 
on the 8th and Detroit on the 9th. 

Then he will be back in Bloomington 
for a few days before he starts out again 
to visit alumni in Newcastle, Marion, 
Muncie, Anderson, Indianapolis, Craw
fordsville, Logansport, Kokomo, Peru, 
Goshen, Elkhart, Michigan City, La
Porte, Valparaiso and Rensselaer. 

At the end of the month he will head 
for the West Coast with stops in Feb
ruary at St. Louis on the 26th and 
Denver on the 28th. Before he returns 
from this trip he will have 'traveled 
through California then back down 
through the Southwest and over to 
Florida. 

77th and 78th I.U. Alumni 
Named College Heads 

Indiana Univet:sity, "Mother of Col
lege Presidents," had two more of her 
sons elevated to the presidencies of col
leges during the month, bringing the 
total number to 78. 

Dr. Virgil Hunt, '32, was inaugurated 
as president of Central Normal College, 
Danville, Ind., on Jan. 28. At 28 years 
of age, Dr. Hunt is one of the youngest 
college presidents in the country. He 
had served as acting president of the 
college since Dr. Carl Griffey resigued 
last summer. 

The 73th LU. alumnus to become a 

college president is Florentino Cayco, 
'21, who became president of National 
University, located at Manila, Philippine 
Islands, during January. 

Cayco did graduate work at Teachers 
College of Columbia University and 
served as assistant superintendent of 
schools in Manila before taking his new 
post. 

The National University ill Manila is 
the oldest non-sectarian private educa
tional institution in the Philippines with 
approximately 36,000 alumni. 

Of the 73 graduates and former stu
dents of Indiana University who have 
received the honor of heading colleges 
and universities, 29 are now dead. 

Dr. John S. Nollen, former faculty 
member at LU., resigned as president 
of Grinnell College at Grinnell, Ia., in 
accordance with a custom at the school 
that faculty members retire at the age 
of 70. 

78th College President from I.U. 
Dr. FlorentiTio Cayeo, '21 
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Edwin C. Hill Writes Dr. John Wesley Carr, '85, AM'90, Honored 
OJ Wendell Willkie 

Nationally-knowlI radio commentator On 80th Birthday by Murray State Teachers 
and columnist Edwin C. Hill , ex'OI , 
wrote about Wendell Willkie, ' 13, LLB
' J (i, Hon LLD'38, ill his column, "Th~ 

Human Side of the News," on Jan . 9: 
"WendeIJ Willkie didn ' t coast into 

eminence. He pulled upstream. Being 
a HoosieL with a small-town back
g round. he assays a ri ch con tent of at
trihules known as 'huma n,' and is. there
fore, definitely in bounc1s in this col
UJlln. 

"He was a harker for a tent show 
when he was working hi s way through 
Indiana University. Tn Elwood, his 
falher was a circuit-riding judge. He 
used to hold mock tri als, with his two 
SOIlS contendin g as opposing lawyers. 

" He isn ' t too fast idious about his 
dress ; he never o wned a n a utomobile, 
and when he makes a speech it is easy 
colloquial discourse. . .. MLWillkie 
would make the same kind of a speech 
before the Elks of his native Elwood. 
Ind., as he would make before the Bond 
Club of New York. As a personality, he 
is fail accompli and needs none of the 
publicity agent's raw materials." 

Dr. L. A. Fonner Heads 
I.U. Dental Alumni 

Lynn A. Fonner, DDS'14, of Fort 
Wayne was elected president of the LU. 
Dental Sch ool alumni at the annual 
meeting held in the Ind ianapolis Athleti c 
Club on Jan. B. 

Other officers named were DL Fred 
W. Leavell , of Newcastle, and Dr. J. 
W. Huckleberrv, of Indianapolis, vice 
pres iden ts, and Dr. John E. Buhler, of 
I ndianapol is, secretary-treasurer: 

I"diana Alum,,; Magazi"e 

DR. John W. Carr, '85, AM'90, dean 
and former president of Murray 

State Teachers College at Murray , Ky. , 
had the $250,000 new health building 
at Murray State named in his honor on 
his 80th birthday, Dec. 13. 

Z. G. Clevenger, LD. athletic director , 
gave the principal address at the cere
monies dedica ting the building and 
honoring Dr. Carr. 

A native-born Hoosier, Dr. Carr has 
been aClive in ,educalional work ever 
since he graduated from LD. with the 
exception of the years, 1918-20 when 
he was a leader with the War Camp 
Service. 

In 1923, he went to Murray to help 
organize the college and became its first 
president, resignillg in 1937 to become 
dean of the school. 

Among the many notables attendin g 
the ce remonies was Senator Alben \V. 
Barkley of Kentucky who praised Dr. 
CHIT'S work with this tribute: "No man 
in allY state has contrihuted more to the 

permanent values of life . .. thHn has 
this m an." 

.J ucl ge Bunk Gardner, former mem
ber of Murrav 's board of regents, came 
3,000 miles from the Canal Zone to 
be present a t th e ceremonies. 

~@i~
I ~ ~ 

~~L~ 

?~S FAVORITE J 
~ PASTIME ~ 

Dr. Carr's two SOliS, Frank and Harry, 
both of New York, and his wife were 
present to hear the praise heaped upon 
the head of Murray's lovable dean. 
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... a Campus 

News Digest 

The University in January 

FRESH from their tussle with final 
exalllinations, LU. students looked 

forward to the usual quota of ac tivities 
on the campus for February afte r two 
months of curtailed events. 

When students returned from the 
Christmas holidays on J ail. 3., reviewing 
for fin als took most of their attellti on. 
H owever, on Jan . 29 a new semester had 
sta rted with the usual boo ming of cam
pus activit y schedules. 

Student Government 
Plans lUark Time 

The movement fo r student self-gov
ernment, perhaps the most s ignificant 
development of the month , found 1,200 
students turning out for a convocation 
on Jan . 5 f rOIll which evolved a petiti on 
askin g P resident Wells to appoint a 
student self-survey committee to study 
thi s problem of student self-govern
ment. 

If and when 3,000 students s ign the 
petition , leaders of the m ovement in
tend to submit it to the President. The 
proposed committee would first study 
lhe present setup to see whether there 
was need for a change. Then it was to 
study possihle systems and repo rt its 
findin gs to the President. 

Bankers Conference 
Scheduled Feb. 12-14 

As we go to press final arrangements 
for the second annual Bankers Confer
ence to be held on the ca mpus F eh. 12
14 were beillg completed. 

Charles B. Dunn , general counsel 
of the Federal Reser ve Bank of Chicago, 
and William A. Irwin , education al direc
tor of the Ameri ca n Institute of Bank
ing, are to be tw o of the lec turers. 

The con ference program, sponsored 

Condensed from The Indiana Daily 

Student 


By Sam Wells, '41 


jointly by the Univers ity, the Indiana 
Bankers Association and t he Indiana 
Department of Financial Instituti ons_ 
provides for fiv e lectures each of the 
three days of the short co urse on bank
ing and· for a dinner meeting on Feb. 
13 at which President Wells will speak 
on " Evolution in Commercial Bank
. " Ing. 

Glenn Frank To Give 
Commencement Address 

Dr. Glenn Frank, former president of 
the Uni versity of Wisconsin , has been 
chosen to give the Commencement ad
d ress on June 3, it was allnounced .Jan. 
26. 

A graduate of Northwestern , Dr. 
Ynm k served as ass istant to th e presi
dent of his alma llJater fr om 191 2 to 
1916. Resea rch and editing CellI-lilT 
magazine kept him busy until 1925 when 
he was elec ted president of Wisconsin , 
in which pos ition he served 12 yea rs. 

At present Dr. Frank is editor of 
Rural Progress magazine and chairman 
o f the national platform-drafti ng com
lIlittee of the Republican part y. 

$202,000 Granted 
For Local Airport 

A WPA grant of $202,000 to develop 
Bloomington's airport speeded up p lans 
fo r student-pilot tra ining at LU. under 
the Civil Aeronautics Authority. 

Thirty stud ents have sta rted ground 
school tra ining under Lieut. Charles 
Daudt of the 1ndiana National Guard , 
but actu al flyin g tra ining will have to 
wa it until adequ ate airport facilitie~ 
are developed here. 

Accident Speeds 
Road 37 Agitation 

Ag itators for re-routing of Road No. 
37 were given additi onal ammunition Oli 
J an. 2 when a bus carrying 22 Univer
sity students back to school ca reened 
off the highway nine mil es so uth of Tn 
dianapolis, injurin g eight of the :3tu
dents. 

The bus plullged off the narrow road 
after being side-swiped by a ca r alld 
ploughed into a dwelling. None of the 
students was inj ured seri ously although 
man y needed hospital t rea tment. 

The LU. Dads' Assoc iati on and many 
other groups ha ve urged the State High
way Commission to provide a safe, high
speed highway between Bloomington 
and I ndianapolis, but so far no offi
cial acti on has been taken by the State. 

Mauck Selected 
Senior President 

While the presen t merit system of 
choosing seni or class officers is under 
fire from campus critics, Earl G. Mauck 
became president of the class of 1940 
by virtue of being the most active mem
ber of hi s class according to the meril 
system r atings. 

Other high offi cers appointed were 
Geneva Senefeld , vice presid ent ; Rose
ma r y Treanor, secr etary; Edward Hut
ton, chairma n of the Siwash commit
tee, and Ro bert \Veir , chairman of th e 
invitati ons comrnittee. 

Ullder the present system, adop ted 
in 1935, the senio r class offi ces a re ar
h itr a rily divid ed between me n and 
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women students, the highest ranking 
students in each group getting the high
est offices. Each activity is given a 
certain Dumber of points, and the total 
points for each student determines the 
office to be held. 

Allan Jones To Sing 
On Lecture-Music Series 

Allan Jones, star of radio, opera and 
the movies, will be the attraction for 
the Lecture-lVIusic Series on Feb. 6. His 
most recent Illotion-picture triumph 
was "The Life of Victor Herbert," in 
which he was starred with Mary Martin. 

Grant Wood, Iowa artist, will appear 
on the second Lecture-Music Series pro
gram scheduled for February. Wood 
first came into prominence with his 
"American Gothic," a portrait of a farm
er and his wife. He will lecture here 
Feb. 29. 

A large and enthusiastic audience 
turned out for the concert by the Indi
anapolis Symphony orchestra on the 
Jan. 9 program of the Lecture-Music 
Series. 

To Study Psychology 
OJ Learning To Fly 

Prof. W. N. Kellogg of the Depart
ment of Psychology has been named to 
head a study of the mental processes in 
learning to -fly an airplane. 

The study, to be made in connection 
with the Civil Aeronautics Pilot Train
ing program, will he carried on concur
rently by members of the departments 
of psychology and physiology at Indi
ana, Purdue, Harvard, Yale and Tulane 
universities and University of Maryland. 

The studv is made possible by a grant 
of the Civil Aeronautics Authority 

Indiana Alunwi Magazine 

through the National Research council. 
Professor Kellogg, who was an army 
flier in the first World War, said that 
the study should be a basis for compila
tion of a course of study to enable 
students to learn quickly to fly an air
plane. 

Student Expenses 
Average $619.37 

Interesting to parents who wonder 
how their sons and daughters spend 
their money at college may be the results 
of a survey of student expenses at In
diana University, released by Miss Mary 
Crawford of the Department of Eco
nomIcs. 

The average student, Miss Crawford 
found, spent $619.37 last year. Lowest 
individual expense was $180.50, and the 
highest was $2,017.75. Greatest per
centage of expenses is for rent and food, 
which account for an average of 47.4 

per cent of the total, while tuition, fees, 
clothing and recreation are next in im
portance. 

Started in 1926 by Prof. 1. E. Moffat, 
head of the Department of Economics, 
the survey has been made since 1936 
by Miss Crawford. Data are compiled 
from questionnaires given at random 
to about one-fourth the student body. 

University Theatre 
Changes Plays 

"George and Margaret," by Gerald 
Savoy, will be the February production 
of the University Theatre group in place 
of Booth Tarkington's "The Man From 
Home," previously scheduled. 

The switch was made, Professor Lee 
R. Norvelle, director, said because an 
undramatized Tarkington story had 
been acquired by the University Theatre 
to be produced next year. 

Bob Johnson, '40") Writes Prize- Winning Play 


In $500 Indianapolis Civic Theatre Contest 


ROBERT E. JOHNSON, '40, 21-year
old student from Decatur, won the 

$500 original play contest sponsored by 
the Indianapolis Civic Theatre for In
diana writers as a part of its silver an
Jllversary year. 

Johnson's first three-act play, "The 
Sheltered," will be produced by the 
Civic Theatre, Feb. 9-14, after it won the 
acclaim of the judging committee, com
posed of Edward Steinmetz, J r., theatre 
director; D. Laurence Chambers, Bobbs
:Merrill Publishing Company president, 
and Harold A. Ehrensperger, of the 
Northwestern University faculty. 

One of the most colorful writers of the 
LU. student body, Johnson is well 
known for his writings in The Daily Stu,
dent, The Folio, the Bored Walk and 
his radio scripts for the University 
Radio WorkshoP. 

He wrote his first one-act play for 
the University Experimental Theatre. 
Another that he wrote for the same 
group was sold and published in the 
Fifth Year-book of Short Plays. His 
short novel, "Tomorrow's Regrets," was 
published in serial form by a newspaper 
syndicate. 

He entered the University originally 
to study law, but when he got 15 out of 
a possible 100 on his first English com
position, he entered the Department of 

Journalism to develop his writing. Later 
he changed to the Division of Speech to 
gain play-writing experience. 

Together with such outstanding stu
dent writers as Paul Boxell, '40; Nathan 
Kaplan, '40, and Carl Lewis, '40, he has 
converted his rooming accommodations 
into a literary den which they call "EI 
Rancho Grante." On the walls are writ
ten their "Sad Commentaries on Civi
lization." 

Another LU. writer received honor
able mention in the play-writing con
test. She is Marth Pittenger, '30, now 
taking graduate work at Ohio State. 
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The 

Hustling 


Hoosiers 


Heart-breaking 46-44 Loss at Minnesota in Last 25 Seconds 

Coach Billy Thorn .. . his 
wrestlers will be tough to beat 
again this year. 

EXCEPT for 25 seconds around nine 
o'clock on the nigh t of Jan. 13, In

diana still would be undefeated alld 
co -l eader of the Big Ten with Purdue. 
But those fateful 25 seconds saw ,he 
Golden Gophers of Minnesota score two 
field goa ls and end Indiana's consecu
tive winning streak at nine straight. 

However, that story-book -finish to 
the Minnesota fracas may be a blessing 
in disguise to LU. as the pressure now 
is off the Hustling Hoosiers and Purdue 
is the object of the malicious intentions 
of the Big Ten's underdogs. 

Indiana's ten victories and one defeat 
this year brings Branch McCracken's 
record to 27 triumphs in 31 starts since 
"Big :Mac" took over the coaching reins 
last vear. A McCracken -coached LU. 
team " has never lost at home, the last 
defeat at home being inflicted by Pur
due, 50-36, on Feb. 26, 1938. Indiana 
has now WOll 15 straight games at home, 
averaging 47.7 points a game-better 
than a point a minute. 

Title Hopes Depend 
On Next Two Games 

The championship aspirations o f 
Branch McCracken's brilliant but some
what erratic team will depend upon the 
outcome of the next two Conference 
games. On Feb. 10, Piggy Lambert 
brings his surpnslng, sophomore
studded Purdue squad here for a re
newal of the ancient Purdue-Indian:1 
feud, and two clays later Benny Ooster
baan brings his mighty Michigan Wol
verines to the Fieldhouse. If Indiana 
WillS both of these games, their title 

B,.eaks Hoosier Winning St,.eak at Nine-


C,.ucial 'Tests Coming 


hopes will still be high, but if they lose 
either or both it will be a long and 
rocky road back up to the top-flight. 

All of Indiana's winter sports teams 
will swing into action this month. The 
track and wrestling teams did not com
pete as teams during January , and the 
swimmers met only the Fort Wayne 
Y. M. C. A. All in all , February will be 
one of the most active months of the 
LU. sports year. 

Hoosiers Outlast 
Illini Rally 

Lady Luck seemed to be sitting ·:m 
the LU. bench beside Branch Mc
Cracken when Indiana entertained the 
mighty Illinois quintet for the Big Ten 
opener on .I an . 6. Captain Bill Hapac, 
al:e scorer of the Illini , had been left 
behind in a Champaign hospital with the 
flu and all indications pointed to a 
one-sided win for the Hoosiers. 

But during the final 15 seconds of 
the game more than one LU. fan al
most had heart failure as Handlon , an 
IlIini substitute, pissed an easy set-up 
shot right under the basket, the ball 
rolling around the rim and out. If that 
shot had been good the sco re would have 
been knotted at 38-38 and an overtime 
sessiolJ would have been necessary, bUI 
it was not good and Indiana won , 38-36. 

Plucky Hawkeyes Bow 
To Hoosier Speed 

Too much speed and accurate ::;hoot
ing spelled defeat for Indiana's second 
Big Ten opponent, Iowa, on the Field

house court Jail. 8 as the Merry Macs 
rolled up a 45-30 victory marg in for 
their ninth straight victory. Indiana led, 
26-15, at half-time and increased this 
margin by four points in the last half. 

Diminutive Vic Siegal, Iowa sopho
more, was the thorn in Indiana's side alJ 
night, being the only member of the 
towerin g Hawkeye squad wh o co uld 
score consistently. Bill Menke, Bob Dro 
and Curly Armstrong were the big 
guns in the Hoosier attack. 

Basketball: 

37-Wabasb 21. 

58-Xavier 2 1 

4·9- a l ebra ska .. ..... ....")9 

51-Pill 

3', 4.0- at Butler .) 

51-at Duqllesne 

45-al Villanova 

38- lllinQi s 

45- lowa . .. 3U 

44-at Minnesota .. 4(, 

40-at Wisconsi n ....... ... .....H 

4911 

Swimming: 

56- Fl. Wayne Y n 

T rock and Wrestling: 

No tea m cO lllp t> lilion Yf> L 
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Oh, What a Difference 
25 Seconds Can Make! 

In th is modern game of basketball 
it is fatal to relax-even for a min
ute. Just ask Indiana's team about that. 

Out at Minneapolis on Jan. 13, In
diana looked hopelessly outclassed as 
the score 3t the half showed the Gophers 
leading, 29-16. But during the intermis
sion, Branch restored the hustle ill the 
Hoosiers and they roared back into the 
lead hy outsco rin g the home team 20-1 't in 81 minutes. froll\ there on it was 
a question of trading goals-until theI. last minute. 

With about four minutes to play the 
Gophers tied it up at 39-all, but Indiana 
rallied to score fiv e points to one by 
Minnesota. A minute from the game's 
sensational climax, Warhol scored on a 
short one and 45 seconds later Carlson 
ti ed it up with another fi elder. 

Then came the play that broke the 
H oosier hearts. Indiana drove up the 
floor in typica l Hoosier style, but lost 
the ball. Pearsoll grabbed it and tossed 
it out to Warhol who took olle step and 
let fly from the cen ter of the court. The 
gun went off while the ball was in the 
air , but the ball swished through to 
give Minnesota a 46-44 triumph. 

Curly Armstrong lead the Hoosiers in 
sCOl'illg with 16 points, but tied with 
Carlson of Minnesota for the game's 
high-poi nt honors. 

The Schedule 
Basketball: 

Feb. 3- a l DePaul 
Feb. la-Purdue 
Feb. 12--- Michigan 
Feb. 17-at Northwe,lern 
Feb. 19-at Iowa 
Feb. 24--Ch icago 
Feb. 26-al Ohio Stale 
March 2-al Purdue 

I March 4--0hio Stal e 

Track: 

~ F eb. la-at Ohio State 
Feb. 17-Illinois Relay, 
Feb. 26-Notre Dame 

Wrestling: 
Feb. 3-al Cornell (la.) 

Feb. 5-at Iowa Stale 

Feb. 12-0klabollla 1\. & M. 

Ft'b. 17-at Ohio Stale 

Feb. 21-- <11 lilinoi ' 


Swimming: 
Feh. 3-al Chicago 
Feb. 10- 1l1inois 
Feh. 17- at. Purdue 
Feh. 24-al Mi chigan Sial e 

Indiana Alumni Magazine 

Jim Gridley (13) shown about to score all important jree throw ill the hectic 
last jew minutes oj Indiana's 38-36 triumph over lllinois in the Big Ten opeller ,Iall. 
6. Other Indiana players shown are Bob Menke (29) and Jaclc S(.evel1sol1 (20). 
lllini players (with backs to camaa) are Halldlon (.1) and O'Neill (6) alld ( jacing 
the camera) Shapiro (20) and Sachs (behil/(Z Menke). ( Photo by Roh McConl/eli, 
'42) . 

Wisconsin Scares Armstrong Leads 
I.U. Basketeers Big Ten Scorers 

The boys were still suffering from Curly Armstrong is leading the Big 
that stunning Minnesota defeat when Ten individual scoring race at the 
they moved over to Madison for their present time with 52 points_ closely fol
fourth Big Ten start against Wisconsin. lowed by Gene Englund of Wisconsin 
Big Gene Engl und, lanky Badger cen with 51. 
ter, sparked the home team to a 19-19 Bill Menke is in 15th place with 35 
tie at the half and Hoosier fans began points, followed by Bob Dro in 24th 
to fear another upset. with 23 points and Herman Schaefer in 

However, the Hustling Hoosiers put 25th with 22 markers. 
on their typical second-half drive and 

The five leading scorers in the Bigdespite Englund's 19 points, won going 
Ten are as foll ows: 

away, 40-34. Armstrong was the lead
ing scorer with 13 points. 

G FG IT TP 
Armstrong, I nd. ... 4 2:3 6 52

Indiana Is Tied Englund, Wisc. 4. 20 11 51
For Second Place Klein, NW .. ... 4 20 6 46 

At the end of the first two week ] ()0 9Rae, Mich. 4 45 
ends of play in Big Ten competition, In Carlson, Minn. 4 16 11 4.3 
diana was tied with Michigan for second 
place with three victories and one de Trackmen To Meet 
feat. Stiff Competition

The present standings: 
There is nothing soft about the sched

W L Pet. PF PA ule of Coach E. C. Hayes's track team 
Purdue . . -- -. ... 4 0 1.000 183 131 this month for the Hustling Hoosiers 
1ndiana 3 1 .750 167 146 face dual meets with Ohio State and 
Michigan 3 1 .750 174 160 Notre Dame in addition to competing 
Illinois 2 2 .500 149 152 against a fast fi eld in the Illinois Re
Ohio State .. .. 2 2 .500 136 151 lays. 
Northwestern 2 2 .500 150 138 With the addition of the hrilliant 
Minnesota 2 2 .0500 160 174 sophomore, Camphell Kan e, to the T.U . 
Wisconsin .. -- 1 3 .2050 ]29 151 squad this winter, Coach Hayes has a 
Iowa 1 3 .2.')0 143 171 team which ,viII cause plen ty of worry 
Chicao'o 0 4 .000 106 139 in the Conference this year. It is a

" 
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better balanced squad than the Hoosiers 
have boasted in several seasons, with Sidelights From The Sidelinesoutstanding stars in Kane, Roy Cochran 
and Archie Harris. 

Coach Hayes, "developer of cham· 
pions," has another addition to his long 
list of home·developed stars in Camp· 
bell Kane, the long·striding sophomore 
from Valparaiso who never placed bet
ler than fourth in high school champion. 
ship meets. 

Under the ex pelt tutelage of Hayes, 
Kane has boomed into the national spot
light in impressive fashion. So far in 
four big meets, the LU. speedster has 
never been beaten at his favorite dis· 
tance-the 880-by a college man. Only 
Chuck Beetham, ex·Ohio State star and 
National A.A.V. champion, has beaten 
Kane and even he was forced to take 
second place in the Sugar Bowl games. 

Among Kane's victims is Olympic 
champion John Woodruff, formerly of 
Pitt. Kane placed second to Beetham 
in the Veterans of Foreign Wars games 
at Boston on Jan. 13, with Woodruff 
trailing. 

Tough, Tougher Is 

The Wrestlers' Fare 


] ndiana's Big Ten wrestling cham
pions also have ordered a rugged diet 
of competition for the coming month , 
facing Cornell (Ia.), Iowa State, Okla
homa A. & M., Ohio State and Illinois . 

I ndiana's wrestlers are good, but you 
have to be better than just good to win 
over such compelition. Only one of the 
meets is at home and that one is with 
the National Collegiate champions, 
Oklahoma A. & M., the team that gave 
LU. an 18·9 licking last year-one of 
the worst beatings ever suffered by a 
Thorn-coached squad. If Indiana wins 
these meets, look for another NCAA 
championship here. 

Swimmers, Too, 

To Be Tested 


Heartened by a 56-11 warm-up win 
over the Fort Wayne Y in January, 
Coach Bob Royer's swimmers will find 
out just how good their 1940 team is 
this month when they tackle Chicago, 
Illinois, Purdue and Michigan State. 

Against Fort Wayne, Indiana looked 
weak only in the diving event, the only 
one in which Royer has no veterans. 
Indiana won every first and second place 
except in diving, in which event they 

. placed second and Ihird. But how the 
Royermen will stack up aga inst the stiff 
Big Ten competition remains to be seen. 

Hal Cromer, who was to have been 
co-captain of Indiana's baseball team 

this spring, deserted the col
Base lege ranks for the pro game, 
ball 

signing with the Chicago 
White Sox at a reported salary of $300 
a month, plus a bonus of $1,000 for 
signing ... ThL:t gives LU. two men 
with Big League clubs, Merrill May now 
being third-baseman for the Philadel
phia Phillies ... Toddy Gwin, now 
recovered from a hunting accident, is 
getting ready for the spring training 
sessions but he does not know for what 
team in the Red Sox farm system he 
will play ... Perhaps he will join his 
old teammate, Ernie Andres, at Louis
ville. 

Coach Branch McCracken came out 
with a suggestion to streamline the pres

ent backboard in basketball, 
Basketball reducing it in size from 4x6 

to 3%x5 and rounding off 
the corners, for Branch says, "the boys 
don ' t use the corners anyhow." The new 
board would increase visibility for those 
spectators in end seats and would put 
a premium on more-acc urate shooting 
. . . Ernie Andres, now playing with 
Kautskys in pro basketball , is one of 
the leading scorers in the National Pro 
League ... Jim Birr, '38, has organized 
his own pro team, and has Vernon 
Huffman , '37, on his squad ... Everett 
Dean , with John Hobson, '38, assisting, 
has his work cut out for him at Stanford 
this year, having only one regular back 
from last year's team and has powerful 
Southern California in the same league 
... Dave MacMillan, Minnesota coach, 
said the Gophers were the "hottest any 
team of mine ever got" in their sensa
tional victory over Indiana. 

Archie HarriS' was voted the outstand
ing LU. athlete for 1939 by a poll con

ducted by The Indiana Daily 
Track Student. He barel y nosed out 

Ernie Andres, 36-35. Roy 
Cochran, track star, was next .. . Don 
Lash and Tommy Deckard, Indiana':,
immortal distance runners, are still at 
it. They placed one-two (just one yard 
apart) in meets at New York and Bos
ton , Jan. 6 amI 13. Lash's time on Jan. 
6, 9 :08.6, was the fastest of the year in 
this country ... News that the Finnish 
star, Maki , would come to this country 

.Toe Zeller , '32 

sent fans buuing about the outcome of 
a Lash-Maki race, if and when they are 
matched . Maki holds the present world 
record for the 2-mile run, but durable 
Don may have something to say about 
his invincibility. Maki will run in this 
country in a series of races, the pro
ceeds going to the Finnish relief fund 
... The story behind Cochran's defeat 
in the Sugar Bowl games is an unusu l1 
one. Roy held a commanding lead ovel

. Johnny Quigley but became confused 
by the profusion of finish lines and 
slowed dowIl before the correct line and 
Quigley churned on to win rather emp
ty honors in the 440. 

Bo McMillin was elected president 
of the National Coaches Association at 

the annual meeting of the 
Foot group held on the eve of the 
ball 

Rose Bowl game . . . Right 
now, Bo finds that there is more talking 
than coaching to his job as he is much 
in demand as an after-dinner speaker 
. .. All eyes are centered on the LU. 
football men as they go through the 
exam ordeal. Let's hope that the "hog 
law" doesn ' t get any of them ... Joe 
Zeller , former LU. grill star, may quit 
pro football to accept a coaching job 
at East Orange (N. J. ), high schooL 
Joe was assistant coach of the Newark 
Bears, who wall the playoff of the Amer
ican Pro League from Paterson, 27-7, 
with 14,000 fans, a record crowd, at
tending. 
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There Are Many Things 

That Money Cannot Buy! 


You May Have Wealth, Prestige and Many Friends, 


But If You Have Not Health You 


'~HEN I was a kid, our favorite in
door sport was " wishing_" "If you 

had just one wish and it would surely 
be granted, for what would you wish? " 
we would ask each other. There was 
just one answer a nd every mother's son 
of us used it every time. Some one
home, church , school or general attitude 
-had taught us to say, "I wish I had 
a million dollars." I wonder if that 
isn' t what's the matter with us right 
now? I wonder if that is the reason 
why so many business and profess ional 
lIlell are dyin g at fifty , having nervous 
hreakdowns at forty and are otherwise 
burning themselves out long before their 
time? Is that the reason wh y men have 
so little time to play with their children 
or enj oy themselves in a leisurely sort 
of wa y ? Is that why so man y people 
are becoming cynical and unhappy, even 
though they have acquired a reason
able measure of financial success? 

Well , fr a nkly, it would he nice to have 
a milli on dollars. I think I'd like that 
very much indeed, but I sincerely hope 
it wouldn ' t be my first or only wish , 
if I had but one wish. If the Fates would 
only give me three chances on that little 
game, it would be quite a different mat
ter, but surely there are things more 
worth whil e than money. Money is a 
wonderful servant, but a very had and 
tynll1nical master. It is something to 
live by rather than something to live 
for,- and there's the rub. 

The healthy person is one who makes 
ri ght decisions as to how he shall live. 
He chooses the right food , the best habits 
and a proper attitude toward life. The 
unhealthy person is one who, over a 
period of time, has made bad or un
fortunate decis ions. To he able to di s
tingu ish between what we live by and 
what we live for is indeed wisd om. Now 
I live by routine, to he sure, but I live 
for fUll , romance and enjoyment. I live 
hy prose, hut I live -for poetry, and a 

Indiana Alum"i Magazine 

Have Little of Value 

Fifth in a Series on Health . .. 
... By Thurman B. Rice, MD'14 

song. I live by my job, hut I live for 
my family and my friends. I live by 
my intelligence, but T live for my emo
tions. Yessiree, I am pro ud of my in
telli gence, but I get my satisfaction from 
my emotional life. I wouldn't want to 
be dumb, hut I would rather a hun
dred times over be dumb than to be 
numb. 

Isn ' t th at what' s the matter with us? 
As I write this, I am on a train. A 
boy of fourteen is getting a whale of 
a kick out of a trip to Chicago. He is 
really enj oying himself, while a sophis
ti cated man of the world- not ten years 
older-is bored stiff and is trying to 
tempt his jaded appetite with an ultra
smart and cynical magazine full of 
decadent " literature and art." This chap 
would be horrified if he should un
guardedly appear interested in, or 
pleased with, some normal or decent 
interest. What a pity! What a pity 
it is that we should be so ashamed of 
normal emotio n a nd sentiment! 

Why have our teachers and parents 
so often ta ught us to prize intellect and 
to scoff at emotion? Both are equally 
importa nt in the development of a round 
and well-poised life. If I were hiring a 
bank clerk, I would-it seems to me-
be as much concern ed ill his emoti onal 
poise as in his intellectual attainments. 
A bank clerk who cannot control his 
des ires or who is quarreling with his 
wife is a dan gerous clerk. A school 
teacher who is unhappy is capable of 
doing serious injury to her charges. A 
railroad engineer or an automobile 
driver who is emotionally maladjusted 
will be much more subject to accid ent. 

One wouldn 't wa nt to marry a n adding 
machine, or have a surgeon's scalpel for 
a father-at least he wouldn' t if he had 
a proper appreciation of the rea l values 
of life. 

But what has all this to do with 
health ? It has everything to do with it. 
There has been a great increase in the 
sale of sleeping and headache powders 
which are deleterious to the health. Or
ga nic heart disease now causes as many 
deaths as cancer and pneumonia to
gether-the next commonest ca uses of 
death. Nervous indigestion , gastric 
ulcer and colitis are very common. Apo
plexy, cardi o-vascular-renal disorders 
(high blood pressure ), nervous hreak
downs and related diseases are increas
ing. Accidents due to pressure and 
speed are becoming alarmin gly com
mon. All of these conditions would be 
greatly relieved hy a manner of living 
which left m ore room for reading, play
ing with the children, getting acquainted 
with wife and neighbors and by such 
other means as would permit the recog
nition of the real worth of the emoti onal 
elements of one's life. 

Modern man with all his labor-sav
in g devices, all his conveniences, com
forts and luxuries, actually has less time 
for the ultimate comfort and luxury
relaxation-than did his grandfather. 
the pioneer. It is this fact, probably, . 
that contains the greatest health hazard 
of the present time. Unfortunately , it is 
not something that can be corrected hy 
improvement of community sanitation, 
puhlic health admini strati on or scien
tific r esearch. If it were, it would proh
ably be co rrected. It is rather a mat
ter of personal mental hygiene and 
attitude and can only he changed when 
men and women ask themselves the hon
est question , "Is the game that I al1l 
playing worth the candle? Is the goal 
that I am seeking worth what I am pay
ing for it?" 
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Hoosier Authors 


Defoe's Poetic Debut 
Dei/Je's First Poem. By Mary Elizabe th Camp· 

bell, Instructor in En gli sh, Indiana Uni · 
\I'rsi ty. (Bloomington: The Principia 
Press, Inc. 1938. Pp. ix, 222. Price $2.50.) 

Although hiograph ers of Defoe usually )nen· 
tio" th e satirical verse satire, "A Ncw Dis
cov"ry of ;In Old Intrigu e," as th e journalist· 
nove li st's first publi shed work, it has reo 
mained for Mary Elizabeth Campbell to 
make the first ex tended analysis and inter
pretation of the 6('6·line poem. "A New Di s· 
covery of an Old Intrigue" is almost wholly 
without literary merit, and Miss Campbell's 
warm enthusiasm for De foe does not lead her 
to overprai se it as poetry. It lacks both the 
high audacity and th e silken smoothness of 
the great. satires of the age. The verses, how. 
ever, have some hi storical value, and help 
illuminate the tnrbulent years of William and 
Mary, an age of intrig ue, popish plots, and 
assorted confli cts among the Crown, Parlia
ment, and the City of London. Moreover, th," 
poem with Miss Campbell's painstaking com 
mentary throws valuable light on the ear ly 
Defoe and defines the liberal position of thi s 
"plebeian geni us." 

Miss Campbell obvionsly enjoyed writing 
Dejoe's First Poem, which is an offshoot of 
her doctoral di sse rtatio n on Defoe. Although 
it will probably have a r estri cted audience, 
its fit audience though few (students of Eng· 
li sh hi sto ry and Defoe enthu siasts) will recog
nize its value and contribution to scholarship. 
iVli ss Campbell's style is vigorous and lucid , 
and her empha sis on the human values of her 
su bject gives to her study a warmth and 
sense of actuality that many such laborious 
exegeses lack. 

RICHARD A. CORDELL, '17. 
Purdue University. 

Royal Prerogative 
The Royal Prerogative, 1603·1649. By FRAN

CTS D. WORMUTH, Assistant Professor 
of Covernment, Indiana University. (Jthac ~: 

Cornell University Press. 1939. Pp . x, 124. 
$2.) 

THIS is a scholarly s tudy of the nature and 
ex tent of th e r~al prerogative under th e 

ea rl y Stuarts. Dr. Wormuth trea ts in an in
teresting and thorou gh way the development 

of the ideas regarding the origins of govern· 
ment, sovereignty and it s limitations, a nd th e 

theories r elating to the fundamental laws of 
state which were current iu seventeenth·cen
tury England. The repudiat ion of th e abso· 

lut e prerogative by Parliament was, in Dr. 
Wormuth's judgment, a direct assault upon 

sovereignty it self which Parliament intended 
to acquire and to exercise, in pari at least, in 

order t he better to pre"erve priva te property 
from royal appropriation. The excessive claims 

based upon eOlnmon law th eoretically, which 

the opponents of the royal prerogative mad ,' 

in behalf of greater powers for Parliament. 
were du e to the failure to distinguish b etwef"n 

the legislative and judicial fun et.ions of 

Parliament. 
Elaborate th eories about the kingship were 

formulated by the prerogat ive's royalist "up

porters such as Forsett, Manwaring, ~n" 
Fitmer. For these the monarch was the so!:
judge as to when reasons of stat e and national 

emergency might j"stify arbitrary action hy 
the sovereign. It is the author's vi ew ,hal 
th e royalist claims to soverei gnty in Stuart 

England beIore 1649 were a produ ct immed iate
ly of the rivalry of international Catholicism. 

James I's own politi cal writings were largely 

the direc t resnlt o f the C"npowder Plot ; h e as
sert ed that kings are t ht' dep"ties of Cod 
and used thi s argnment to re fnte papal claims 

to depose, as well as the J es"it doc trine of 

tyrannicid e. Hi s arg"ment from Scripture wa" 
primarily defensive and intentled to dissnade 

pol iti ca l assassi ns. 
The chief royalist contribution to political 

theory iu this period wa s, according to Dr. 
Wormuth, the rev ival of the notion o f "m; xed 

monarchy" such as was embodied in th e Res· 
toration set tlement of 1660. As for the Parlia· 
mentary party, Ihe Civil War period brou ghl 

forth th e cont ract theory of !;overnm ent. 
1\. D ,\LF. BEELF.R, '16. 

Butle r Uni versi ty. 

100,000 Days zn a Hospital 
Olle Hundred Thou sand D(I),s 0/ Illness. By 

DOHOTHY M. KETCHAM, '14, AM'IS, Di· 
rec tor of Soc ial Service and Lecturer in 
Sociology, University Hospi tal, Univer· 
sity of i\lichigan. (Ann Arbor: Edwards 
Brothers, Inc. 1939. Pp. xx, 477. Illu s
trat ed. $2.) 

The title of Mi ss Kt'tcham's book suggests 
nn endlessness of drab paill and sufferin g. 
Th l'! book it self is in another vei n. It presents 
the interesting efforts of the Social Service 
Department of the University of Michigan 
Hospital to make periods of illness soc ially , 
psychologically, and ed ucationally construc· 
tive experi ences. It is based 011 a study of 
275 children who, between 1922 and 1927, 
spent a total of 100,000 days in the Univer
sity Hospital. 

The 275 children had a total of 1,676 pe
riods of hospitalization. Twelve were admitted 
only once and did not return, while th e 
major group had 2 to 9 admi ssions, with a 
scattering up to 30. Periods ranged from less 
than 2 weeks to 12 months. Nine ty·fom pe r 
c .. nt were hospitalized for surgi ca l conditions 
and 6 per cent for nonsnrg ical conditions. A" 
a result of thi s care, 14 per cent wt' re restored 
to norlllal fun c tion, 47 [ler cent gained IIPlt er 
fnnction o)I morc comfort, 12 per cent wen' 

(Colltin,,"" I)n page :~O) 
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Around The News World 

illu,",1i Notes... With I.U. Alumni ...By Class'ell 

1881 
HORAC~ A. HOFFMAN (LLD Hon '20) , dean 

emeritus of the University Coll ege o[ Arts 
and Sciences and J.U. professor emeritus of 
Greek, wrote recently [rom hi s home in York· 
tow n Heights, N. Y.: " We leave our coun· 
try home here at th e end of tltis week. I will 
spend the winter in New York City and my 
wife, ANN A B. HOFfMAN, '91, will spend the 
winter near TraveTSe City, Mich ., with our 
daughter, Mrs. David R. Murray (MARY 
CAROLINE HOFFMA N, '19)." 

1884 
The last of th e fOllr MICHENEH brol hers who 

altended Ihe University before the lurn of 
the cenlury is dea d. SCOTT, ex, fonn er presi· 
dent of Ih e Connersville Buggy Company and 
operator of the Michener Coal Company in 
Connersvi ll e for the last 12 years, died of 
heart disease at thc fir st of the year. The 
three other brothers, all deceased, were 
PEHHY, '76; EDGAR, '81; aud WILLIAM, ex'90. 
Mr. j\,fichen er is survived by hi s widow. 

1885 
FHANK D. ETTER , ex, John son County as· 

sessor for many ycars, died at hi s home in 
Franklin on Dec. 9 a ft er a six· months' illness. 
Electeu assessor in 1922, he was serving his 
fuurth term and in 1937 had been president 
of the Indiana Assessors' Association. Mr. 
Etl er ent ered th e University to prepare for 
th(' medical profession but wi thdrew when 
hc wa s stricken with typhoid fever. A son, 
two brothers, and a sister survive. 

1889 
From his widow at Grayville, Ill., com('s 

word of the dea th of WILLIA M II. MU~'ETT at 
the Welborn·Wal ker Hoopital in Eva nsville. 
i'vIrs. ]VIusselt reports that " We have a son, 
Charles William, whom I rather think I shall 
send to Indiana next year." 

1894 
AU:X,\ NDEB T. GOr-DON writ es from his horne 

in Vir;;inia , Mi nn., that he wa s Tetired a year 
ago thi s time from the employ of the Oliver 
Tron l\'lining Company with which he had been 
assoc iated for about 43 years. "1 have not 
been back to Bloomington since '94 and 
naturally Jnany changes have taken place since 
Ihen. I am ex pecting, if I eontinlle in life 
and health , to make a trip down through 
Bloomington in the not too di stant future. 
Many of the old faCility , I suppose, are gone 
and only a few left that I kncw." A recent 
issue of the Saturday Evening Post ca rri ed 
an article , " fron P rotiuGts to Market," in 
wlli ..h was descrilwd the big iron mines in 
"hieh Mr. Corclon wa s employed as chemi st. 
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-Courtesy Tile Chicago TinH's 

William W. Major, ex'll, 53-year-old 
newspaperman, died at Broadview, Ill., 
Jan. 14. He began his journalistic ca· 
reer ill 1909 with the Shelbyville Demo
crat, and later served as city editor of 
the Chicago Evelling American alld 
the Chicago Iournal. After the War he 
published his own paper in Warrell, 
Ohio, before ioining the Chicago Times 
as city editor when that paper was 
started in 1929. He retired in 1935. He 
also had served on newspapers in Indian
apoLis, Cincinnati, and Iowa and Texas . 
He was the author of numerous maga· 
zil/.e articles. 

1899 
A speaker on th e recent Institute of In· 

ternational Understandin g in Xenia, Ohi o, 
was A. 'WAY NE HA!"SON, whose subject wa s 
"U. S. Neighbors to th e SOlllh." A student of 
international J'elationships in his work as 
Y. M. C. A. secre tary, Mr. Hanso n has made 
three trips to Mexico to stlldy th e social revolll· 
tion of that country. 

1901 
Mrs. ALTA 13HIINT Sembower has" eliri!;t· 

nlClS POt'Ill, "Bri ng in Lile Tree," in Ihe Dec. 
2,sth issuc of the Indianapo/is Star . 

1903 
HUnn:I1T L. THRIG and Mn. Ihrig recently 

celebrat ed their silver wedding anniversary 
at th eir farm home near Columbia City. Both 
former teachers in th e Columbia City schools, 
tll ey have li ved on th eir farm since retine. 
ment. 

1905 
When Fresno State Coll ege President 

FRA NK W. THOMAS, out [or the first time 
since breaking his ankl e last summer, ap· 
peared rpcently on the foot ball [idd in his 
car, t.he stu.le nt body stoud. 

1906 
JASI'E/l II. Ross, ex, is one of the partn ers 

in the Ross Drilling Company, headquarters 
fur which nre in t he First National Bank 
Building, Dalla s, T ex. Mr. Ross was reccntly 
in Shrevepurt, La., to slIperintend work. 

FLORA C. BIIOADOUS is spendin g her fir st 
yea r of Teti remen t at her home in Ri chmon d. 
Mi ss Broaddll s had been a member of the 
Morton High School [acuity in Richmond 
since 1914 and before shc went to Richmond 
had taught in th e New Castle and Bedford 
hi gh schools. 

1908 
Prior to a vi sit of CHAI1L£S E. GH~IJY (AM· 

'11), Oklahoma City teacher, to his former 
home in Kentucky, a co ntribut or to the Marion 
(Ky.) Press wrot e to it s readers of "the vi sita· 
tion of one of your di stingui shed sons. . . . 
Ten years ago he [Mr. Grad y] saw that 
Oklah oma City schools, with all th ei r riches 
and power, were weak in forensico. . .. He 
began th e debating work with few followers 
and today he has made debating an essential 
in all the lea ding schools of th e s tate ; lUore, 
he helped organi ze the National Debaters 
League of America ... beller still, he ha s 
entered these grea t annua l contests in s tat e 
and nation and ca rried away honor after 
honor and trophy with his boys and girls." 

1909 
JOSEPH F. LAI"Kf0I10, NI)), surgeon in thc 

U. S. Navy, is now with dIP. Marine Corps 
at the recr lliting otation in New Orl ean s, 
La. 

Foreman in one of the Sears, Roebuck stores 
in Los Angel es, Calif., is OSCAR H ASEMAN . 

1910 
CHo\ fl! C. I'HITCII ETT, i\lD, wb .. had IIt'ell 

practicing ill Hollywood, io nuw in Lus 
Angel es, Cali f. 
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1911 
B. REGINA GHOSSWEGE, mathematics teacher 

in the Elwood Senior High School, i s co·author 
with th e matht'matics head in the Rochester 
(N. Y.) High School of an algebra work book, 
"Learning Activities in Elementary Algebra," 
o ffering practi cal problems. Mi ss Grosswege 
has a master's degree from Notre Dame. 

EMIL HOBBINS, ex, dentist with the U. S. 
Army, has been rc tllfned to Fort Benjamin 
Harrison, Indianapoli s, aft er an interval of 
servi ce at Fort Du Pont, Del. 

1912 
Mrs. John C. Gonnan, Jr. (ESTr,LLA JAR· 

RETTA W AI.KEH), since her marriage, is liviog 
at 216 South Hart S treet, Princeton. 

GEOHGE 01'1', ex, writ es [rom Detroit: "Both 
my daughters-Mary and Ruth-are attend
ing Step hens College, Columbia, Mo., and 
heading for Indiana University in 1940 and 
1941, respectively, to follow dad' s foo tsteps 
th ere." 

1913 
Ai\"GUS L. CAMERON is a surgeon in Minot, 

N. D. 
"Fiddlesticks," a new type of revne in which 

Joe Cook expects to open on Broadway about 
Easter is the work of Cook and DON HEROLD. 
The revue, which i s to have some continuity, 
is the story of a small·tow n drug store pro· 
pri etor ",110 does everythiDg from minding the 
store to appearing in a c ircus. The music is 
bei ng writt en by a composer. 

According to fi g ures recently released in 
the New York Times, WENDELL WILLKIE'S 
Commonwealth and Southern had the lowest 
average residential rate per kilowatt· hour of 
the 10 largest utility companies in the Unit ed 
S tates, both of the holding and operating va
ri e ty . Com monwealth and Southern rate was 
3.15c as opposed to 3.27 for the next lowest. 
The average annual use for each residential 
customer of Commonwealth and Southern 
was 1,173 kw, while 985 was the next high. 
est co ms,nner usc. Mr. Willkie's article, "The 
Faith That Is America," appeared in con· 
de nsed form from the North American Review 
in the December Readers Digest. 

1914 
GEORGE W. FonD is cashier in a restaurant 

at Flint, Mich. 

Foreman of a rubber factory in Long Beach, 
Calif., is VOYLE 1\'1. BUTlIlOWS' occupation . 

CHA,HLES J. CRA1I~P~ON is practicing law in 
Dalla s, T ex. 

ERNEST E. CAIIAL, MD, is a practicing 
physician in Indianapolis. 

Mrs. HELEN HOVEY Nulsen, now Mrs. Nor
man A. RiLLenhollse, is at home at 1015 South 
Manhallan Place, Los Angeles, Calif. 

CHARLES 1. BAKER (LLB'16) is vice·presi
dent and troost officer for tire Title Insurance 
and Trust Company in Los Angeles, Calif. 
Mrs. Baker was M,'RY LOVELESS, ' 15. 

FroOl EARL M. SUOI1ES, ex, physician in SI. 
Joseph, Mo.: "I enjoyed the J. U.-Nebraska 
football g;amc at Lincoln las t year. Was dis· 
appointed in the resnlt s of thi s year's game." 

Operated since it s founder's death by 

MABVIN E. CUIILE, ex, and another member 
o[ the firm, the Barton Agency, one o f the 
old es t insurance offices in Indianapolis, be· 
came at the first of the year the Barton, Curle, 
and McLaren Agency. Curle joined the agency 
in 1915 as a claim representative, and aft er 
hi s World War service he returned to the com· 
pany in it s sa les division and continued as a 
broker until he took over the offi ce manage· 
ment. 

Among those who saw the premiere of GONI, 
WITH THE WIND in Atlanta, Ga., was Mrs. 
Lowell S. Fisher (RuGY KWFMjvETl, ex), of 
Indi a napolis, who went to Miami Beach, Fla., 
for t he holidays. 

1915 
MAI1TlN L. MARQUETTE (MD'17), U. S. Navy 

physician with th e rank of commander, is in 
the Naval Hospital, Mare Island, Calif. Mrs. 
Marquelle was EDITH MAl: HAINES ('16). 

1916 
Dr. and Mrs. William K. Nance (Doms 

HOFFMAN), who have been living for the past 
two years in Arling ton Heights, Mass., n ear 
Boston, have moved to Wolcoliville, where 
th ey will engage in the practice of medicine. 
Th e Nances have three ch.ildren. 

Mrs. Lester Gladden, of 1504 South B 
Street, Richmond, was RUTH HtEGETl, AM, 
before her marriage. She teaches m athematics 
in the Test Junior High School in Richmond. 

1917 
On e of the teachers mak ing up the staff 

of the new St. Louis School of the Theater, 
sponsored by th e Little Thea ter in St. LOllis 
in connection with Washington University, is 
IIlENf. C. BLADES, voice teacher in SI. Louis 
for several years. Miss Blades has done 
graduate work at Radcl iffe College. 

1918 
The Indianapolis Medical Society named 

many alumni for its staff of officers in the 
coming year. With BEN MOORE (MD'20) as 
president, other officers are: JAM ES O. 
RITCHEY, '16, MD'18, MS'21, presi dent· elect 
to take office in 1941; WILLIAM M. DU GAN , 
' 27, MD'29, secretary·treasurer; CHAI1 LES F. 
THOMPSON, '21, MD'23, and FMNK B. RAM· 
SE Y, '24, 1\'10'27, members of the executive 
cOllncil; ERNEST O. ASHEH, 1\10'12, LACEY L. 
SHULER, ' 15, AM'16, MD'19, EUGENE F. 
BOGGS, '23, MD'26, MAumcE V. KAHLER, '16, 
MD'19, HENRY NOLTING, MD'14, delegates to 
the state convention; and JOHN H. GIIEIST, 
MD'29, librarian. 

Christmas cards received in this country 
by fri ends of ANITA M. M UE HL (MD'20), in 
Austral ia to give lectures on psychiatry and 
criminology at the Univers ity of Melbourne, 
requested that·, owing to the censorship, no 
Christmas cards and no personal mail be 
se nt to her for the duration of t he war. Dr. 
Muehl's home is in San Diego, Calif. 

HAZEL WELLMAN Hodges (MD'20), recen t· 
Iy of Chicago and Wilmett e, Ill. , has taken 
up practice in Westvill e in association with 
another physic ian. Dr. Hodges worked as a 
laboratory teclonician in Chieago, practiced 
in the Central Free Clinic sponsored by the 
PreslJ}'tcrian Hospital , was on the staff of the 
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Grant and the Women's and Children's hos· 
pitHls, and had been associated wltb the head 
of Ihe obstelrical depJrlment in Loyola Uni 
versity and with the chief physician of the 
women 's department in the El g in H ospital for 
the Insane. She is the mother of a junior and 
a freshman in high school and a sixth grader. 

BASIL L. WALTEIlS, ex, editor and an execu· 
live of the Minneapolis SlaT, which recently 
bought out and consolidated itself with the 
llifinneapolis Journal, is to continue in hi s post 
of editor of Ihe Slar·Journal. 

1920 
.. five brothers," including JOHN R. 

BBA nON (MD'22) and the late FIlANK A. 
BBAYTON, MD'12, "who paid most of their 
expenses through college on the earnings from 
one paper roule," are Ihe subject of one of the 
Indianapolis News series on its paper boys 
who have made good. John Brayton, now a 
dermatologist in Indianapolis, was the young· 
est and last of the brothers to assume the 
responsibility of the route, originally started 
by the oldest brother. Dr. John took charge 
of it when he was six and carried it until 
shortly before he entered Butler University. 

R\NDALL P. FISHEll is a time study engineer 
for t he Graham Paige Body Corporation in 
E \ansvilJ e. 

Kiser, Cohn, and Shumaker, Inc., invest· 
ment securities concern with which STUART E. 
WILSO N is associated, has moved its offices 
in Indianapolis to 220 Circle Tower. 

WILLIA M R. RINGER , of Indianapolis, last 
year named a hearing judge for the National 
Labor Relatio ns Board , has now been named 
assi stant chid trial examiner. 

1921 
From Green Bay, Wi s., comes a message 

(rom CHAIII.ES MATHYS: " Have been in glass 
and paint business here for 17 years. Have 
so n a nd daughter. Son is playing his dad's 
old pos ition (quarterback) on local West 
High freshman team." MI'. Mathys played 
on the freshman foo tball and baseball teams 
and was a varsity football and baseball player 
during hi s last two years at I.U. 

J OS EPH H. DAVIS (LLB'23), treasurer of the 
Mun cie sc hool board, was elec ted president 
of the National Associati on o f School Board 
Members a t its ann ual convention in Knox· 
vil1 ~ , T enn. 

A teach er in the Union High School, P erris, 
Calif., for sevt' ral years, HAZEL DAY wrote reo 
cently : " Ju st retllrned from a delightful sum· 
mer in Hawaii, vi s iting fri ends on a sugar 
C8ne pl a ntati on. This wa s my fifth summer 
in Hawaii ." 

:Mrs. Gi lbert W. Shepard (lcw ELLEN 
HUNTER) is attending the University this win· 
ter for gradu a te work. 

i\ branch ma nager for the George A. Hormel 
Co mpany in Houst on, T ex., is WILLIAM E. 
CAH~[ICHi\EL Mrs. Ca rmi cha el was TIIlZI\H 
P ,\ ULTNE SM IT H. 

Several members o f the cla ss a re in the 
East: JA MES W. FRAZE (AM'22), research 
clwllIi :; t in th e pigment s department of tlt e 
DII Pont plant in New port, Del. ; GEORGE DYK
llUIZI-;N , professor of philosoph y in the Uni 
versity of Vermont, Burlington ; and JOSE PH 
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To Mary Logan Esarey, '19, LLB'24, 
of West Palm Beach, Fla., goes the dis
tinction of being the first national of
ficer of the Business and Professional 
Women's Club from Florida in 10 years. 
She has been appointed one of the three 
members of the legislative steering com
mittee, which takes the action of the 
Federation and interprets it in relation 
to bills pending. She also has held of
fices in her local alld state units. She is 
the daughter of Professor Logan Esarey, 
'05, AM'09, PhD'13, and Mrs. Laura 
Mills Esarey, '18. 

K . BUSH, captain in the U. S. Army with 
headquarters in the 3d Corps Area, Baltimore, 
Md . 

A gronp of class members in the medical 
field include : EUCLID T. GADDY, MD, in Indi
anapoli s; WILll lfR K. BO ND (MD'30) , special. 
ist in chronic di seases, Greens Fork; GRACE 
EWI NG, GN, public health nurse, S helbyvill e ; 
and Mrs. Henry C. Catron (HELEN E. FLORA, 
GN), obstetrical snpervisor, of Mauckport. 

Mrs. Clyde C. Brant (ELIZABETH A. LARRA
IlEE) is living in Terre Haute. 

JEANNETTE DAVIS is a stenographer and 
typist in San Francisco, Calif. 

A minister in 51. LOllis, Mo., is WALTEII H. 
ELLWANGER. 

FREDERICK R. GAIlVEH (AM'26) is a grain 
dealer with flour, :neal, and feed milling in 
Farmland. 

1922 
HELEN H. BIEilMANN, GN (BS'38), former 

miss ionary in Shanghai, China, is now su
perintendent of nurses in the Mennonite Hos
pital in Bloomington, Ill. 

Vice·president of the Muncie Finance Com· 
pany is THOMAS H. COUGILL; associated with 
a securities concern in Indianapolis is GEORGE 
O. BIlOWNE, LLB ; PIIlUP H. EULEIl is in a 
general illsmance agency in Evan sville; AL
FIlEU H . ELLISON ( MD'24) is a snrgeon in 
South Bend ; CLAUD V. BAIlKF.R, LLB, a lawyer 

in Albion; :tvIrs. Garvin L. Mit chell (MARLON 
F. BAKEIl) , living nea r Noblesville, a librarian 
in the Indianapolis PlJblic Library ; and Mrs . 
Russell B. Engle (MAIlGARET M. PORTEOUS, 
G N) , housewi fe in Farmland. 

A. T . FLINT writes from Chickasha, Okla . : 
" I have been head of the commerce and eco· 
nomic department at Oklahoma College for 
Women for 12 years." 

DOYLE A. PLUMMEIl, ex, brick mason at 
Fort Wayne, recalls his school days: "I was 
[here during the war, in the S. A. T. C. Since 
th en, I have been engaged in the construe· 
tion business." 

Announcement has been made of the mar
riage of KENNETH W. LAMIlERT, ex, and Miss 
Wanda Johnston, both of Anderson. 

MARY MARJORIE IMEL (AM'26) is now Mrs. 
Ray B. Linville, 714 Hilt Street, Lafayette. 

1923 
'VI'hen ERNIE PYLE, ex, the roving reporter, 

recently roved to San Diego, Calif., he visited 
an alumnus, wrote to an alumna, and, like 
all celebrities, got himself in the columns 
of the papers. And in the "Facl·O·Graph" 
column of the San Diego Sun is Mr. Pyle's 
own answer to the question everyone asks
how he go t s tart ed on his column: 

" I was managin g editor of the Washington 
Daily News when I got the flu . My doctor told 
me to go some place warm like Arizona. He'd 
never been the re and didn ' t know that it got 
cold in Arizona in winter. We went all over 
the Southwest trying to get warm. 

"Our quest took us to Los Angeles several 
times and in that way we made connections to 
re turn home on a lumber frei ghter. This trip 
stands out as the happiest three weeks of my 
life. 

"Shortly after I got back on the job, Hey· 
wood Broun we nt on hi s vacation . The boss 
suggested I write some pi eces about thi s trip 
of mine, to fill in. Much to my surprise, the 
reaction was rather good." 

Continues th e column: "This gave Ernie 
an idea. He didn't want to be a managing edi· 
tor a nyway, so pleaded for a chance to keep 
on writ ing hi s kind f) f travel column. It took 
th ree month s, but h e got hi s way. He even 
offered to match hi s j ob against his idea, but 
the boss sa id, 'No, we'll try it for awhil e and 
see what happens.' 

"That was early in 1935 and he is slill 
'trying it for awhil e.' He has had no subse· 
quent orders so he's still travelin g. 

"Ernie couldn't stop now if h e wanted to 
(which he doesn't), because in every city 
where a poll has been taken, hi s column h as 
come out on top-it is th e No. 1 fea ture with 
the read ers. Last report be had, the col UUlIl 

wa~- running in more than 40 papers." 
But the roving reporter's enviabl e j ob h as 

its disadvantages, according to the Sun colum· 
nisi: "From that point on, Mr. Pyl e litera ll y 
was ha nel eel from person to p erson. He was 
buffeted about 011 a sea of invitations and hi s 
featherweight carcass--h e weighs about 100 
pounds-was hauled from La J oll a to Tijuana 
to Lakeside. Visitors would finally le t him 
get to bed at 4 a. 111., but someone else would 
be ringing hi s phone by 7 :30 a . nl. .. . Ernie 
does have a swell sense of humor, however
that's what helps him to keep going- and 
when the Sun's editor (an old fri end) asked 
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• Read, play games, st ud y 
or work in the right kind of 
li?;ht· --you get a plus value 
in enjoyment that you can't 
get in light thai strains the 
eyes or glarf~S . Goorl lighting 
hp.1 ps the eyes to see . 
makes every seeing task 
easier and more comf ortahle 
for the eyes. 

" Light -c:onditioning" sim· 
pl y means making your 
home lighting hf'althful and 
comfortable for Ihe ~yes. 

There's noth ing ex pensi ve or 
complicated ahoul it, with 
modern Retter Sip;ht Lamps 
and the new and hetter Maz
da h1llhs to help V01l. 

Ikl[\,;1 SIght Lamps 
He !luil' to specifica 
tion~ prescrihed by 
the 111\lminating En · 
~ il1eer!; SnC'iety and 
.: 0 In ~ , n 51 y les and 
:;.izes thrtt fit into ti ll 
),ou r li,t!'lnint! n ee ds. 
You Crt 11 use them 
eve rywher r in yO llr 
h0111(, (IIr B e lIn r.i.t:' ht. 
\f ;'Jzrl .. h1l1h~ of Ihe 
I';gh, ~17. e (.:(l1l1l'kl~ the 
hnmr ·' l i!.! l1r cond it ion · 
Ing" pro;.: r a111- fill t"v 
c r y sockel wi th hlllh~ 
Ih'l ' ;"ire hig- t':11011\!h 
r,.n I1H';T ioh . 

Public Service Company 

of Indiana 


f,'r a picture of h;m inlervi ewing a San Diegan , 
)\Ir. Pyl e donned a Halloween mask, sprawled 
out and ord ered the photographer to shoo t. 
'T e ll the boss,' h e sa id, ' that I was loo hi gh
ha l lo ,ee YOII , bUl thal yo u go t a pic ture 
a nyway! '" 

O[ thi s incident Mr. Pyl e wrot e to THoHA 
EtGENMAi"N, e x'24, a San Diego reside nt, "I 
t!link the Slin finally gO l a picture o f me lhi s 
l ime thaL will allow them to pUL a pic ture in 
th e column withouL fri ght e ning the readers. 
It ·s the firsL time any photographer has suc
creded in ge lling a pic lure lhat didn ' t look 
"xac ily like me. I think il is a wonde rful pic
ture." 

!Vlr. Pyl e relat es in hi s own California 
columns, which came OuL laLer , thaL he in
tended " to do some co lumn s about Los Angeles 
it self. BUl I made th e mi stake o [ fir s t goin g 
e lll !o Jngl ewood , a suburb. lO visil an old 
friend from Indiana. His name is PAlGE 
C.~V'\N I\UGH ('23), an d he ha s recently built 
a new hou se. 

" I should neve r have go ne. for iVIr. 
C"'anaugh subver sivel y induct ed tne inlo 
"uburbanism. H e got me slart ed jus l a lit lI e 
into the life alld r outin e of pocket· fannin g, 
and t he n he we nt a way on h is a nnual trip lO 
Indiana. 

" And there I was le ft, wi th hi . b eaulifnl 
gre"n lawn tha l h ad to be carefully wate red 
every aflernoo n startin g a t 4 o'clock, a nd 
lllowed meli cul ously on Sat urda y m orn in g. 
A nd his den fu 11 of books, wi lh t he big wi n· 
dow thal looks out OnlO hi s lillI e g ree n estale 
out back. with ilS flowe rs and whilewashed 
fence and avocado tr ees. 

"And hi s pile of tree limbs stacked OUl b y 
the garage, lhal have lO be sawed Itp for hi s 
fircplace. The limbs he gelS from a iree· 
trimmer fri e nd , a nd brings home in his car. 

" And hi s bri ght whit e kit che n where YOll 
dawdle over hreakfa ~ t , a nd the mailman who 
comes on a bicycl e at 9 :30 e ve ry morning, 
and the sunsel al 5: 30 ove r toward the beach , 
anrl the cool ni ghl s, and hot days, and the 
far-off rooslers crowing at nig hl, and the ~asc 
and peace and deli ghl of e verylhing. The 
result of a ll thi s, however, was that I couldn ' l 
do anything bUl loaf. I finally had lo go down 
to Lag una Beac h a nd hol e np in a hOlel room 
for two or three days ." 

Pyle conclud es one o f hi s California columns 
with : " The re's jus l one more Slory I waul lO 
tell . It 's aboul a ru gged individualisl in 
Carmel. I neve r did see th e man, but I can 
swea r that he's an individllali st. 

"1 went. one mornio g inlo a lillIe coffee 
shop in Carol el , alld ga ve th e waitress my 
breakfasl order-orange JUice, one egg; 
medillm·boiled, cri sp baco n, dry loasl, and 
coffee. ' 

" Th e girl took th e me nll, look ed at it, and 
said, 'Thal wo uld be N o. 3, bUl No. 3 i s a 
poach ed egg. Y ou can't substitute.' 

"So I said , gail y bUl polilely, 'Well, I don' l 
ca re whe Lh er it 's No.3 or N o. 27. I'm nol 
tr yi ng to substitut e . I'm JU SL ordering whal 
I wanl.' 

" And the gi rl sa id, 'But th e cook won't boil 
one egg. H e'll poach one , but oot boil one.' 

"So I said , 'Well, a man can gel one boil ed 
egg if he's willin g to pay [or it, can'l he? 
How milch is th e breakfa st T ordered if YOIl 
make it a la cart e? ' 

" So t he girl, lookill g ext H·ln,.]y doubtflll , 
di"appeared into th e kil c hen to filld out. In 

n little while she came out. She looked a 
l;tLl e scared, and sa id: 'The cook woo't boil 
nne egg under any circumslanccs, for any 
p ri ce l ' 

"A nd so I l eft, my vexation comple tely 
overshadowed by my admiration for s lIch a 
rn :ln." 

1924 
Th e d oc tor responsible for the 125 m em· 

bers o[ the Byrd expedilion, fa cin g AnLa rc li c 
hardships, is ALFJ1ED B. GEYER, ex, who, after 
leav ing the U niversity, took hi s MD degree a t 
the Unive rsilY of Orego n. Dr. Geyer i s fam iliar 
with th e medical prohlems peculiar to lh e 
arcti c region, since he served in th e U. S. Pub· 
li c H ealth Service in Alaska as well a s al lh e 
quarantin e stalions in :Manila and Ce bll, lh e 
Philippin e I slands, and at Angel I sland. Calif. 
Marri ed ill 1928, Dr. Geyer has lwo sons. H e 
was one o[ th e 27 chart(:'r membe rs of lhe 
Univer sity chapt er of Thela C hi, fo und ed 
on the campu s i ll 1921. 

THonA EtCE NM,\ NN, ex, o f San Di ego, Cali I. , 
re porl s tha l her best "win" to da te in prize 
cont es ts is a iii 133.50 gas ran ge for th e las t 
line to a limeri ck. " Won $1 0 11 a quiz broad· 
cas l by ask ing whal Pau l McN utl 's middle 
name wa s." 

New addresses for new housewives of th e 
class: Mrs. Gerald A. Ze nt <G I·:nALDINE 
BIWWN), 4701 Beaver Avenu e, Fort Wayne; 
Mrs. Roy Iso n (NunA M,\E H\JTTO, GN), 526 
Easl fall Creek Boul e vard, Indi<lnapoli s; and 
Mrs. G. A. Colli er ( MAHGARF:T LucII.F. 
iVIAY NE), 834 Inverness Ave nue, Nashvill e. 
T e nn . 

With W . J. Holliday and Company in In
dianapoli s is J.\CK HODGI N, ex. 

Doing work in mus icology toward a PhD, 
PHILIP A. D \T EY (!vIM'38). is e nroll ed in th e 
graduat e school of Columbia Univers il Y· The 
g ranting o f Mr. Duey's ma ster's degree af· 
ford ed Comme ncemt>nt vi s it o rs a n IInu sual 
lrea l bac k in the SlltllOler of 1938. A baritOI'" 
on concert and radiu programs, Mr. Duey 
had been invit ed by the Mus ic School to be 
s pea ker for ilS alumni ga the ring. After he 
was on the c~mp"s someo ne reca lled thal lhe 
now noted sin ge r lac ked onl y th e public r ec ital 
at l.U . ti) (ulfill the requirem enls [or th e ad· 
vanced de~ree. Hi s mu ~ i c was senl for and 
a program was qui ck l y arranged for th e 
r ec it al prepared for in 1927. Years ago wh en 
iV[r. Du el' wa s ready lO presen l hi s rec ilal , 
he had become seri ously ill and had noL r eo 
turn ed to th e campus again. 

Manager o [ t he Pawley Lumber Company 
in T erre Haule is CHARLES H. PEA SE. 

1925 
Th e assistant claim mana ger in the S ta le 

Aut o mobil e 1n ~ u ra n ce A ssociation is HEII.~LD 
A. 	SETTE Il S, ex, liv in g ill Carmel. 

Out on a farm nea r Mankato, .Minn., Ji ves 
CCRALDlJ"E P. M cN AUGHTOi", now Mrs. Alvin 
Bart sch. CLYDE 1. .T ACOBS i s no"- Mrs. Carl 
1\. Spence r, o[ H a mmond, where he r husband 
i, 	 princ ipal o f the wiorton School. 

1{ ,'Ll'TT JOH N writcs from Shelbyville, R. R 
1 : "At the pre,cnt lime 1 am princ ipal o f a 
II- rat.ip " 'huol near Illy home. I have two chil · 
(: r€'n, a t(irl , 10, and a boy, three." 
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Public health nurse in Perry County with 
headquarters at Ca nnel ton is HELEN F AYE 
CALLON, CN. 

Captain AHTH LI rt H. CORLISS (MD '27), of 
the U. S. Medi c3l Corps, is stati oned in 
Manila , P hilippine Islands. 

Th e Ihird vice·presid ent of Ihe Terre Haut e 
Bre wing Company is RODEIlT F. BALIR. 

Wilh the Sunbeam elec tri cal manufacturi ng 
('o mpany in Eva nsv ill e is ,VILLIA M L. SWORM· 
~ TEI)T, ex. 

1926 
T wo np\\' housewives of the cl ass are Mrs. 

'Marlin E. Klin glpr (RliT H lVIARI ,\ N HARSH), 
of Carrell , an d i'vlrs. J ohn T. Force (ANNA 
MABCABET J\lCCA I1TY), of Shoal s. 

Sixl een years as a dental offi cer in the 
U. S. Navy have st'en F. A. RtCH Iso£" DDS 
Sp, in Ihe second Nicaraguan campaign, the 
Chi nese·J apanese war uf ]932, Ca nada, Mexi co, 
Pa nama, Cuba, Haiti , Hawa ii , Japan, and the 
Philippines in the course o f duly. He says 
he left China only one month before the out · 
IJrt'ak of Ih e I'resen l war there. 

"If yOll wa llt 10 amount to somethi ng in 
the orches tra world, go to coll ege. So advises 
F ra nki e Mas ters (FRA NK E. MAS TErtMA N, ex), 
who go t his start in music a t Indiana Univer· 
sil y," says a recent issue of the Cincinruai 
Post in a story with a New York dal e line. 
"Frankie went to coll ege to prepare for a 
career in bankin g. He joined a stu dent band 
3S a means of earning exira money and soon 
found Iha t hi s ea rnings as a musician ex· 
ceeded th e !Jest he could hope 10 make in 
Ihe !Jeginni ng of a banker 's career. More than 
10 years of su ccessful da nce and sho w band 
('ondllcling ha s proved th at his choice of music 
a~ a career wa s a wi se one." 

Announcemen t has been made of the mar· 
riage of M rs. RUTH KNAPP Heaven ri dge (iVIS· 
'"oS ) 10 John DeFarrari, of Jacksonvill e, Fla. 

AWrHITB H. BtnLER, ex, and iVlrs. Bibler 
(i\'I AHI E GEwmUDE McFA RLAND, '20), lIntil 
recently in Riverside, Calif. , are now in Sylvan 
Grove, Kan., wh ere ivir. Bibler is a rural mail 
carrier. 

ADA ELIZABETH TH OMPSON, ex, is no w iVlrs. 
O'Dell of CTosse Poinle Woods, iVli ch. 

}\Lr rt F.D V. RINCER (LLB '28), of Williams· 
pori , is the new secretary and treasurer of 
Ih e I ndiana Prosecutors' Association. 

New chid of the oi l and protein di vision 
of the deparlment of ag riculture Tegional re· 
search labora lory in Peoria, Ill., is WI LLI AM 
J. SPARKS (A i\'l '29 ), former research chemist 
in Eli za heth , N . J. 

1927 
HAROLD A. T ECA RDEN, ex, r ecentl y marri ed 

Miss Mary Catherine Reynolds, of Loogootee, 
graduate of SI. Mary·of· the· Wood s. They li ve 
in Orl ea ns, wh ere for the paSI several years 
Mr. T egarden has been cashi er o f the Orl eans 
ba nk. 

P i\I; UNF. WI NtFrtED McCoy is now Mrs. C. J . 
Crampton, of Wh ea tl and, and Myra Mont· 
gomery is Mrs. Clen Arthur, of Muncie, where 
her husband , a Wa bash CoHege alumnus, is a 
building contrac tor. Before her marriage M rs. 
Arthur was doing secretarial work in Toledo. 
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Henry C. iVesler, AM'28, PhD'3:) 
( above) , oj Bntler University is the new 
president oj the J/l.diana Student Health 
A ssociation. JlIlrs. Vern B. Schuma.!I 
(Ed ith M. Boyer, '27, MD'33) , I.U. 
physician for women, was na.med vice· 
president, and Harry P. Ross, '20 , 
MD'23, Earlham College physician , was 
appointed one of the directors. 

?l1 ,\rtCA rtn CATHEntNE COOMDS and Fred · 
er ick Carl But zine, teacher and principal 
respectively of the Encant o School in Sa n 
Di ego, Calif. , were ma rried in December. 

The assistant S unday edilor of th e Chicago 
TriblLne is WALTErt PALMER WILLEY, recentl y 
on the N ews·Times i n South Bend. 

Mrs. Clare F. Hcnthorn e (B L,\NCHE L. 
MEEK ) , formerly of Omaha, Ncb., is now in 
Ckveland , Olli o. 

Ross E. Mn:RS, LLB , pract ices in New· 
Durgh. 

1928 
A Chri stmas Eve bride was Mrs. Roy Cad· 

rli s (LENNA RUTH MOHrt IS) , who will com· 
plete her school year as E ngli sh and home 
economics teacher in the Bedford Junior Hi gh 
School. She and Mr. Gaddi s will live in 
Shoals. 

VII1CINIA A. MEEK is a medical social work · 
er in the I ndi ana D~parlment of P ublic Wei· 
fare a t South Bend . 

WA LTER DANIEL KRAM ER, ex, is assistant 
general manager of the Timkin Roller Bear· 
in g plant in Colum bus, Ohio. 

NIl'S. Cl yde Steele (FHA NCES C. MA TTH EWS) 
and her son are staying in Bloomington for 
several weeks \\·hile her husband is being 
transferred from his positi on wilh the Inger· 
soll ·Ran d Company in Baltilllore 10 th e offi ce 
o f the company in Los Angeles. 

The class has two brides: NILAH VIRCt NIA 
BYR UM , Mrs. Roben V. Zens, 2312 63d Stree t, 
Kenosha, Wis., and LADo NNA D. REEMSNYDE rt, 
Mrs. Donald M. Plumb, Pro~pect Avenn e, 
l\fanwroneck, N. Y. 

1929 
"1 was on lea ve of absence from Ma nchesler 

Coll eg:~ durin g Ihe year 1938·39 and received 
Illy P hD degree in commerce from Ihe Slate 
Uni versi ty of Iowa thi s pas l Augnst," re porl ~ 

LLO YD G. MtTTEN (MS'30 ) . 

SCOTT F. K ELSA Y, of Wollaslon, Mass., an· 
nOll nces that J ean Willa rd Kelsay is now two 
years old . 

From New Albany comes wo rd from Mrs. 
A NN A LE Wt S Chandler : "A ft ("r allending: 
Col um bia University thi s summer, I'm tearh· 
in g hi Slory and Spani sh a t Scribner Hi gh." 

Best wi shes a re in order for: II1 ENF. F . 
WILHELNl{) S, ·Mrs. Melvin Sir Henry, o f I nd i· 
anapoli s ; RIlTH AN£' GIn, Mrs. Martin 1. 
il'llll vihill , o f New!Jerr y, Nlich.; CA RR IE BELL E 
,VI CCOJ1 MICK, j\1rs. William V. Gree nl eaf, of 
226 SOllth C Street, Exeter, Calif.; HELE i' 

BEATR ICE SHIMP, Mf3 . W ilbur A. Stevenson, 
633 East Walnut Stree t, Portl and; and HELEN 
rRENE WI SE, Mrs. J ohn W. DeWees, 508 Wes l 
Lusher Avenue, E lkh art. 

Credit manager with D. C. Heath and Com· 
pany in Chi cago is Mrs. Ray K. P u ffer ([UlTf! 

H. McMll I1TnY), living a l 1815 P rairie Ave· 
nue. 

1930 
To My Fellow TVorkers, soon to be rev iewed 

in Ihe M agazine, is a new book by Roy 
( LERoY CHArtLES) FLEISCHEH, LLB, a news· 
paperman in Hartford , Co nn. A graduate of 
Syrac use University as well as of 1. U., he has 
li ved in many pla ces, incl uding Philadelphia , 
New York, Albany, and Wa shi ngton, D. C., 
and has traveled in th e Sa hara Desert, Al giers, 
Bulgaria , Tnrkey, F rance, and other foreign 
counlri es. NIL Fleischer, in descri bing how 
he happened to write the book, says: " My 
appendix was yanked out by the doctors and 
whil e I wa s slill under the influ ence of the 
aneslh eti c, Ihe id ea of the entire book caone 
to Ille. I asked for a pencil and started to 
write . ... I wond er what kind of an anes· 
Ih eti r: it \\' as." One of the short stories in 
the boo k was selec ted by O'Brien for the 
honor roll of his Best Short S tories collec tion. 

From Washin f; ton, D. c., H £LEN G. R AN KIN 
wrote : "I have had cl erical and lib ra ry posi. 
t ions in government work. I ma de a very 
good grade on a civil se rvice examinati on for 
a Spani sh translalor , !Jut I never received an 
appointonent from it." 

Recent brid es and new addresses : ]\-irs. An· 
derson A. Cheeves (lONA MAE BU KA), 367 Y2 
Belmont , T oledo, Ohio; Mrs. R ussell L. Gilli· 
land (DOHOTHY ELIZABETH GANT), Baryton 
Apart me nts, East Main Streel , Va n Wert , 
Ohio; .Mrs. Vernon S. S till ions (BERYL HA N· 
SON) , R. R. ·1., Bl oomington ; j\·Irs. William J . 
R ya n (MArty L. LISDLE Y, GN) , 237 Ru ssell 
Avenue, Akron, Ohi o ; Mrs. Clifford W. F oster 
(D0I10TH Y ELI ZA BETH MlIr. rH Y, CN), 2301 
East BroadwHY, Logansporl ; Mrs. Forrest 
MalT (H ELEN NEWSOM), R. R. 3, Columbus; 
and Mrs. Charles F . SpOil S (H AR!ll ETTE K. 
SIMS), 35 West Washington 51 reet , Hope. 

WELDON N. LAMRERT reports his marri age 
wit h Miss Bonnie j\·ladela ine Dupes, of Indi· 
ana Harbor. Mrs. l.alll!Jeri a ll ended DePa llw 
Universit.y an d fini , hed her art tra inin g ill 
th e American Academy of Art in Chica go 
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and Ball State Teachers College. Mr. Lam. 
hert , '>Illploy"d in tlt e )'adio maintenance de· 
parlm ~ nl of Ihe United Air Lin es in Chicago. 
'ay~ he and Mrs. Lall1l,erl are at home al 
3006 Wesl 661h Sireet and would like 10 hear 
frol11 thei r former coll ege friends. 

!lEIIMAN C. KI NG, who had been in govern
Jllent work in Washington, D. c., is now SII

pervisor of Ihe huilding and loa n division of 
Ilw Deparlmenl of Financial Instillitions, In
dianapoli s. 

PAI'L V. BENNER , ex, is in social security 
wurk ill l\Jarioll , Kiln. 

C. Rlclf AItTl FltU:D (A M'32), who had been 
working for Iht' Texa, Company in :Midland, 
Tex., ha" " een Iran"fnn~d 10 Jasper, Ala. 

Aecollnlanl for Ihe Cen,>ral Motors Corpora . 
lion in TnuianHI_H,l i, is HAROLD F. BETTMANN. 
Mrs. Bellmann was BERNICE E. COFFli'I, '28. 

Rm;un W. CI ' IIRIE (MD'35) an,l Mrs. Cur
rie (LI-:,'Olll-: i\fH S"ETIfA N. '37) arc Ollt in 
Rillings, Mont. 

LEON P. TI ~RIW, ano RICHARD D. TAYLOR, 
'.3 1, bOlh pa'<tors, are in Pontia c, Ill., and in 
Peril, respeclively. 

NEAL O. ni NE", spo rt s editor of the Terre 
[f!lul e S /.(lr, has been awarded, according to 
an announcement, a sport smanship trophy as a 
re"lh of hi s play in Ihe Wabash Vall ey tennis 
tournament. The award, newly es tabli shed by 
th e Terre Haut e Tennis Club, was given for 
"lInfailing good sportsman ship." 

HOWA RTl H. i\fI CHAU D, AM, science teacher 
in III(' North Side High School, Fort Wayne, 
is chief naiurali'l for Ihe seven Indiana 6tate 
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parks where gu ide service is maintained. Inno
va lions introdneed hy Mi chaud inlo t.he ~erv
ice include naillre ml1seum s al McCormick's 
Cree~ and Turkey Run , mol ion pictures on 
nalural history, al110 tours from parks to other 
poinl s o f intere"t, illustrated lec ilires in ont
door anlphitheaters, and the kceping of bird 
nf'f>li ng record~ . 

DO NALD H. PORTER, AM, head of the 
physics anu Illalhf'IJ13tics deparlment in Mari on 
Coll ege, has rejoined Ihc fa clilty thi s year 
afler spending the last al T.U . 10 work on 
Ih" PhD degree. 

New appoint"" for Ih e- o[(ice of Salem city 
elerk-lrea'<lrer is T.ORE N H. RREwl·:n , ex, in 
tile groct'l'y firm of Brcwer Brolhers anu \'0111
pany. 

1931 
Mrs. Glenn R. Holben (l\.[JNA L. SWEETEN, 

BiVf), well known singer who had been active 
in Chi cago Illusical circles, died on Dec. 30. 
Mrs. Holben conlillued her vocal studi es in 
Chi cago after she left th e University and sa ng 
with the St. James Calhedral choir. While 
she was on th e campus she was president of 
MoriaI' Board and a member of Ih e Campus 
COllncil , Y. W. C. A. ca binet, and Delta Delta 
Delta. She \ras a niece of Mrs. Cecilia 
Hendricks, -instructor in the department. of 
English. 

A romance in the New Cas tle Junior High 
School culminat ed recently in Ihe marriage of 
J. EDGAR WISE, English and social studies 
teacher, and Nfiss Mary Alice Tapscoll, 
malhematics and !;cience teacher. Ot.hers in 
the class recently married are: IDA MAE 
LLOYD, now l\-1rs. Ralph V. Bryanl , Union 
Mills; NELLIE FRA NCES MIKEL, Mrs. Cletus 
Leo n Griffith, Etna Green; MARGARET CARO
LI NE ORR, Mrs. Richard Cooper Curtis, 106 
North Walnut. Street, East Orange, N. J.; 
2nd MAHlE GERTRUDE Rupp, Mrs. Ray Hoff
man, 84 Ashwood Avenue, DayLon, Ohio. 

Under the direction of BETTY F OSTER (MS
'38), comm ercial art teacher in Emmerich 
Manual Training High School, Iudianapolis, 
one of Ihe seni or pupil s des igned th e menn 
cover selected for Ihe Yul e banquet on the 
U. S. S. Indianapoli s. The winning cover was 
a drawing of the Indiana World War Memorial. 
Suppl yi ng artistic menu covers to variolls ships 
in Ihe U. S. Navy is the work of the Red 
Cross as a Chri stmas observance. 

A new coupl e in Hope is Mr. and Mrs. 
William A Shields (CARM ELI TA MOORE, ex). 
Mrs. Shields is seco n,d and third grade teacher 
in the Hawcreek Central School, and Mr. 
Shields is an of[ice employee of the Reeves 
Pull ey Co mpany in Hope. 

Leaving hi s position as ed ilor of the Ham
mond Globe-Ledger, VI NCENT R. FOWLElI has 
opened an advertising ageocy and publi c rela
lions bureall in Hammond. For about a year 
and a half Fowl er had been in charge of the 
editorial poli cy of the Globe-Ledger. Of vari ed 
euilori al and advertising experi ence, he wenL 
10 Hammond directly from t.he sLa ff of the 
Indianapolis Times. Prior to that he had been 
a sla ff member of newspapers in West Vir
ginia and in JlJiuois. He was married recen lly 
and with hi s \I ife Jives aL 248 Belmont Place, 
~[1I nSier. 

Clarence B. Forkner, '28, MS'29, 
celebrated his fir st wedding anniver
sary all. fall. 1, 1940 with his wife, the 
former Miss Margaret M. Powers, and 
their two-moll th.s old daughter, Phyllis 
A11n Forkner. Forkner has been chief 
accountant and statistician for the New 
York Metropolitan Milk /vIarketing 
Area with offices at 3R3 Madison Ave.. 
New Yorlc City. 

1932 
New names and ad dresses: Mrs. Clarence A. 

Gray ( REBECCA JANE FtSHER ), 422 East Fifth 
Sireel, Bloomington; Mrs. Voris V. Lalshaw 
(HELE N L. HEAVJLO"l), 1228 West North 
Sneet, Bet hlehem, Pa.; Mrs. Gerald E . Keene 
(KATHRYN LOlilSE KN OTTS), 601 Eureka 
SlreeL, Peoria, Ill.; Mrs. Aubrey H. Williams 
[ALMEDA BERNIECE MORRI S ( MD'34)], New 
Haven; Mrs. Samuel Jenkins (LOU ISA AGN ES 
NORRIS, GN), 4933 West 11lh Street, Indian
apoli s; and Mrs. Richard K. Ewan ( DOROTIfY 
A. SPENCER), 240 Short Street, Lawrenceburg. 
There is al so a :Mrs. Gil bert R. Glenclening, 
Ihe form er :Mi ss Alice Esther Livengood, who 
all ended Butl er University. GLENllENtNC, 
Chevrolet empl oyee, and hi s brid e are at home 
al 302 Heclor Apanmenls in Muncie. 

A new home in Terre Haute is that of ISAAC 
DORl.E EI'I WOODSMALL (LLB'36) and Mrs. 
Woodsmall, the form er Palricia Frances Hursl, 
of Indianapoli s, a gradua le of the Univers ity 
of SaskaLchewa n in Canada. Mr. Woodsmall 
is an allorney on the staff of Ihe Depart
lTI ent of Publi c Wf'lfare. 

The engagem ent of WILLIA M DAVIS PATRI CK 
ancl Miss Estell e Flynn, - of St. Paul, Minn. 
has been announced, the weddiug to take place 
in June. 

NAOMI OSBOR NE (AM'33), secretary in the 
LU. department of psychology, was elec ted 
president of Ih e alumnae group of the campu s 
Theta Sigma Phi journalism sorority to take 
th e place of ROSAMOND RISSER JO NES, '29, 
resigned. Olher officers are Mrs. John E. 
Slempel (JV1AIlY R. FAR~IER, '24), secretary, 
and Mrs. Carroll L. Ch ri stenson (CORNELJ.\ 
Vo", '24, ;\1\[,28), treasurer. 
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Leonard E. l3lickenstaff, MD'38, left 
this coul/try at the first of the year .!O go 
to Bulsar, Surat District, Jndia. When 
he took his medical examination, he 
tied for third place on the honor roll 
of the five making the highest grades 
of the 102 doctors who passed the ex
aminal,ion of the State Board of Medical 
Registration and Examination. 

CLARA FREllBICA LIIIKMEYER is Ihe recent 
bride of Karl F. HoI defer, University of Iowa 
alumnu s and an employee o[ the Commerce 
Pelrolellm Company of Chicago, where they 
live. 

1933 
l.U. dentisls Maurice A. McIntyre and 

FRANK O. GOODE, '35, praclice in Indianapo
lis; LOUI S A. DODEN, '36, in Newark, N. J.; 
and HARRY BAILIE, '29, in Soulh Bend. 

Working for General Motors in Cincinnati, 
Ohio, is DONALD R. CONRAD. 

RUTH ELLEN CONNER, GN, now Mrs. Paul 
H. Pendleton, lives on R. R. 1 out o( New 
Richmond. 

"Housewi(e-mol her o( two boys." This 
[rom Mrs. Arlhur Marshall Gross (ETHEL 
LIICILLE T UCK ER, GN), of Wolcott . 

New addresses for n ew housekeepers : 
CAKOLYN G. CURRY, Mrs. Frederick Pearce 
Jackson, 18 North Jefferson Street, Indian

,. 	 apolis; BERN1CE MARIE GREENAWALT, Mrs. 
Irvin Haley, Barron Lake, Niles, Mich.; and 
FLORENCE E. PALiVU;R, Mrs. Lee O. Servies, 
414 Sonlh Market S treet, Winamac. Kermit 
W. Covell has a bride, the former Miss Evelyn 
Dickson, of Savannah, Tenn., a graduate nurse 
"ho held a posilion in the Cleveland City 
Hospilal, where for th e past year Dr. Covell 
had been resid ent in otolaryngology. The 
Covells are at home in Racine, Wi s. 

Ell NEST A. L AHR, forme rly wilh the Jewel 
Tea Company. ill Buffalo, N. Y. , is now 
assiSlant manager of the Grand Vnion Tea 
(,,,npany in Erie, Pa. 

RICHAIW F. H OUSEMA N, ex , is field ex· 
aminer for the Railroad Retirement Board 
in Fort Wayne. 

IntliwUl Alumni Magazine 

1934 

MARrON CABEK is lea ching opeech ;lnd 

dramalics at Norilnves tern lJniversily. Be
fore sh e took her present posilion, she was 
direclor of dramalics in Ihe Washington High 
School in East Chicago. 

Three aitnunae have announced new names 
and addresses: MAIITHA ELIZABETH HUGHES, 
Ih e new Mrs. Rober! M. Slone, 124 West 131h 
SI reel, Connersville; lv[AIlY ELIZABETH KIL
LiAS , eN, Mrs. Bernard A. McAdams, 810 
SOulit 121h Sireel', Lafayell e; and HEL EN 
FILl NCES Lo NG, Mrs. Leon B. A Iter, 106 West 
Jrffprso n Sireet, Columbia Cil y. 

AI Ihe bride's hOllle in Fall Rive r, Mass., 
AUJ:AM S. WOODARD, J r., MO, and Mi ss Eliza· 
belh Davol were married on Dec. 23 . Mrs. 
Woodard, a Vassar alumna, is a kindergarten 
leacher in Tudor Hall, Indianapolis, where 
Ihey are living. 

A promotion from assis tant 10 associate 
professor of geology for JOH N W. HUDDLE, 
PhD, has been announced by the lJniversity 
of Norlit Carolina, Chapel Hill. 

Several marriages have taken place recently 
among former members of the class: JAMES 
W. CAlm, 111., ex, and Miss Alberla Mari e 
Rogers, of Indianapoli s, who attended Ste
phens College and Northwestern University . 
The Carrs live at 2010 Norlh Meridian in 
Tndianapoli s. 

EVELYN M. RARI!)EN, ex, and Robert Evan 
Sanderson, living on their farm near Camden. 

ROBun E. SWBERT, ex, and J'vJiss Emmaline 
Morrow, of Anderson, former student in 
Stephens College, DePauw University, and 
Ihe Vogue School of Design in Chicago. Mr. 
Sibbert completed his college work in the 
UniversilY of Chicago and is now employed jn 
government relief work in Anderson. 

EHNEST J. YOUNGBLOOD, ex, and Miss Ruth 
[rene Salleriield, Centralia, III. Mr. Young· 
hlood has been engaged for some time as a 
radio annOnncer and travels extensively. 

].ANF. ROSE PR1ESTLY, PG, of Detroit, Mich., 
now Mrs. Alex Ross Stoul. Mr. Stout is a 
graduate of Wilberforce Universily. 

WILLIAM MA UC K, ex, and Mi ss Margaret 
Lacey, bOlh of Springfield, Mo. Mrs. Mauck 
attended Drury College and the University 
of Missouri. 

JAMES McFADDEN, JR. (MD'36) is teaching 
and working in the departme nt of pathology 
of Ihe Tufr s College School of j\-Iedicine, Med
ford, Mass. Last year he had a simil a r post 
in the College o f / Charleston, Charleston, 
S. C. He and Mrs. McFadden (KATHRYN A. 
P EIHCE, GN'33) live at 214 Riverway in Bos
ton. 

FHANC ES G. BLANK (AM'37), fellow in the 
American Academy in Rome, writes: "The 
Academy , of comse, has b een deeply a Heeled 
by Ihe war. . .. At present there are fonr 
of us here ... all mlher u easy, and fear 
that a new phase in the war may send us all 
home soon." Miss Blank was look ing forward 
10 the coming of the Alumni Jl!fagazine "to 
see what has been going 011 at LV." 

HELEN RUTH DAYIS was married on Jan. 
1 to Joseph Engelberg and is at home at .3758 
Nordr Pennsylvania Street in Indianapolis. 

Three marriages ilJ Ihe class have jllSI bee n 
reporled: l'v[ARVIN RilE SCOTT, as~ocialed ",ilh 
Ihe Linde }\ir Prodll!:ls ill Cleveland, Ohio, 
and Miss Roxane BrHnd MacMilkn, of Eliza· 
belh, N. J., a g raduate of Ihe Vail·Deane 
School; DOROTIlY M. FISHEll, eN, nurse jn 
Ihe VniversilY Hospil~l of Cl eveland, Ohio, 
and John A. Llllhringer, Weslern Reserve 
alulnnlls and now a sa lesman wilh Bingham 
and Company ill Cleveland, where they live 
at 1363 East 951h Sireet; NOH W. SCOTT, MS, 
science and malbematics lea cher in Ihe 
Scirc1eville High S choul , and Miss Elizahplh 
Jane COllner, of Kirklin. 

In Norlh Ren d, Ore., an~ MAL COLM B. BAr.
I.INCr.r. and Mrs. Ballinger OrrA NI"A ]11m,.), 
where the R ev. Ballinger is pa slor of Ihe 
M elhodi st Church. 

1935 
f\ mong Ihe annoll n(:(" menl S 0 [ marriages 

that have come 10 Ihe Vniversily are ;hose 
for: ell,ICE lO NE PEnSI NGEn, now ~Ir,. l\ lherl 
C. Jlldd, teaching English i n the Seymour 
J IIl1ior Jligh Sch(.ol; M.AIUO ' 'i,," " ; 
HnCH E5 , GN, Mrs. Hic hard N. Coldbach, 
Gary; !I'[ARY LOUISE OREM, Mrs. W. Rllssell 
Nolan, 415112 Norlh Armstrong, Kokomo: 
AliCnS,.A MAillE LANG, Mrs. I-larry McClure, 
401 Sonth Kentucky Ave nue, Evan sv ill e; 
MARY HOSEY, Mrs. R ichard M. Loos, 1102 
Soulh Calhoun Street, Fort Wayne; :Jnd 
CHARLES G1LLE'!'T TODD, of Evanslon, III., 
whose brid e is Ihe form er Genev ieve Sieiner. 
of Deerfield, III. 

HELEN LOUISE HUDSON, G;,\, is a nllrse in 
Ihe General Hosp ital, C incinnati, Ohio. 

RonER,. J. HANLEY, ex, is ",ilh Ihe Gencral 
Electric Company in Minneapolis, Minn. 

MARJORIE ROllEIlTA HORN, ex, is a secretary 
in the State Teacbers' Assoc ialion wilh hea d· 
qllaI'lers in Indianapolis. 

LOIlI~E E. WYLIE (A M'.381 , \\'ho has been 
wilh Ihe Hnughlon·Mi£nin Publishing Com· 
pany in Chicago as college correspo nde nt , h3s 
been Iransferred to the Boslon branch of the 
company. 

WORDfN W . PRALL, who had taughl in the 
Paragon Hig h S chool for two years, resigllcd 
hi s post for a civil service job, manager of 
Ihe Oll a" a, III., di strict of the Railroad R e· 
lirement Board wilh h ead quarters in Chicago. 

Among recent brides and grooms o f ',he 
class Hre MARIAN C. BO NAT H, ex, now Mrs. 
James i\'laekin Bongarrz, of Kankakee, III., 
whose husband , a gradual e of the Spaulding 
Inslitul e in Peoria, is employed by the U . S. 
Tobacco Company; H ENJtA ALLEN MOORF-, ex. 
who married Miss Janice Thompson, Whites
town, and is now farming near Zionsville; 
Cherina F. D'Long, ex, a visitor in the Car
roll Connty welfare department, and now 
Mrs. Don L. Chapman of Decatur, where her 
Purdue alumnus husba nd hold s a poSI with 
Ihe Central Soya Company. 

BEN F . ROCERS has returned as instruetor 
10 the U. S. Naval Air School, Pensacola, Fla ., 
that he all e ndecl a few years ago as sluJe nl. 
Siuee h e le ft Ihe school he had beell 5lalionf'd 
on Ihe V. S. S. San Francisco. 

Mrs. William H. Young, of Loga ns porl, wa s 
th e former MARY ELiZABETII CLARK, GN. 

Lawyer5 JAMES O. BALLOU, l.LB, and E. 
HENRY BA UG H, LLB, arp, ill FOri Waync alld 
Eyansville, r especlively. 
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A variety of occupations are represented by 
this group reporting their addresses to the 
Alumni Office: Edwin H. Enneking, account· 
ant with Seagram and Sons, Inc., Lawrence
burg; JAMEs KENNETH CHAPMAN, postal car· 
ri er in Rensselaer; CLARENCE HENRY BOYD, 
LLB, a credit manager in Indianapolis; and 
Lucy MARIE BAUM, a news editor in Boon
ville. 

A phy sician with the state hospital in Mad
ison is WAtT R. GRISWOLD (MD'37); MARION 
LEE CONNERLEY (MD'37) is still interning in 
Ihe Children's Hospital in Boston, Mas-;. ; 
ami SOL Br::RMAN (MD'37) reports himself at 
Elizabeth, N. J. 

J{UTH E. MERHIFIELD, director of the speak
ers' bureau of Ihe Midwest Council on Inter
nalional }{e1atiolls, was the speaker for a re
cent meeting of the Woman's Rotary Club in 
Indianapoli s. Speaking on the subject, "Rum
bles of War," she hased her talk on the ex
p<:'fiences of her three months' stay in Geneva, 
Swilzerland, during the summer as a memher 
of the staff of th e American commillee. 

1936 
Cupid has worked overlime wilh the class 

of '36, it seems, for announcements of 12 mar
riages or ones 10 be came in at one time. These 
were for: 

PAULINE K. FORD, dietitian in an I.U . Hos
pital , Indianapolis, and JAMES WRIGHT MOR
GAN, ex'37, fifth and sixth grade teacher 
in a township school near Veedersburg, where 
Ihey live. 

DOHOTllY V. NORIlMAN (AM'38) and JOHN 
S_ WIl.SON, '38, of Aparlment 3G, 5530 Cornell 
Avenlle, Chicago_ She is chemical librarian 
for the Universal Oil Products Company, and 
he is consulting chemist for the E. A. Siebel 
Company. 

WIl.L1A~'i ROHERT BARNETT, whose bride 
was Miss Charlotle Florence Osi el, of Gary, 
where he is supervising melallurgist for the 
Carnegie-Illinois Sleel Company. 

WALLACE KNAPP DYEn and FLORENCE A. 
PIWVINCE, ex'33, at home in Indianapolis. 
Mrs. Dyer had been in social service work 
in Fort Wayne before her marriage. 

ELIZABETH RUBY HILLIX, secretary to a 
Norlhwestern University dean, and KENNETH 
A. FOELI.lNGI::R, '37, auditor for the American 
Steel Dredge Company in Fort Wayne, en
gaged. Miss Hillix has taken a master's 
degree in journalism and one in English from 
N orl hwestem. 

CATHERINE LOUISI> STEWAHT, GN, Mrs. W. 
Russel Bain, 3420 North Meridian Street, In
dianapolis. 

DEBOIIAH LEWIS, Mrs. Oscar 1. Dunn, Jr., 
590 Wilmot Avenu e, Bridgeporl, Conn. 

SARAH BELLE KESSL ER, GN, Mrs_ Richard 
Sabine, 4520 Norl h Clarendon, Chicago, Ill. 

JUANITA JANE HEHMAN, Mrs. Milton K. 
Green, 1609 South Indiana Avenu e, Kokomo. 

•SARAH BEATHICE GOODMAN, Mrs. Nathan 
Goldberg, Teml)le Universily Hospital , Phila
ddphia, Pa. 

DORIS PEARL ELIASON, Mrs. Edwin 1. 
Godfrey, Centerville. 

ELSIE ANN_~ Avrn5, Mrs. Jephlhah Zuercl)cr, 
Bryant. 

1937 

Brides and grooms: EDWINA E. SJ-IROU., 

BPSM, l\'!rs. Joseph Thomas Wolfrey, is in 
her new home, 212Y2 North Barron Street, 
Eaton, Ohio. Mr. Wolfrey is an employee of 
the Prebl e County highway department and 
sings with an orchestra. MARJORIE N. MAYES, 
GN, wife of Donald D. Belt, employee of 
C. G. Conn, Lid., is al home at 219 East 
Lllsher Avenu e, Elkhart. RUSSE LL E. GAUNT, 
employed in the office of Ihe Illinois Central 
Railroad Company traffic department in Chi
cago, is al home wilh his hride, the form er 
Miss Maxine Holcroft, of Dunkirk, at 1\{)3 
East 1l0lh Sireet. MARJORIE JUNE CHERRY, 
GN, Mrs_ 1. 1. Barley, lives now at ll08 Col
lege Avenue, Indianapolis; AIlA JANICE GUGE, 
GN, Mrs. Glenn D. Wolfe, at 620Y2 Soulh 
Main Sireet, Winchester; LUCILLE HARRIET 
NLUJ-IAUSER, Mrs. Harold 1. Venis, at 818 
South Morgan Street, Bluffton; MARY A NITA 
ADKINS, now Mrs. Wilson C. Dyer, and Dr. 
DYER, DDS, at 843 North Meridian Sireet, In
dianapolis. KATHRYN KNEPPER and GEORGE 
MONROE JEWELL, '38, married on Dec. 29, will 
live ai- 1615 Norlh New J ersey Street, Indian
apoli s, I1lllil Mr. J ewell completes his medical 
work in June. 

1938 
LOHETTA F. MITCHELL, ex, senior nurse in 

Ihe Union Hospilal, T erre Haute, whose 
engagemenl ha s been announced to William 
Rockliff, employee of Ihe Quaker Maid plant 
in T erre Halite. 

DOROTHY M. KIN NAM AN, ex, Christmas eve 
bride of 1. Wayne Sink, Purdue aillmllll s, 
of Flinl, Mich_ 

MARY EMILY GREEN, ex, form er employee 
of the Huntingdon Library, Pasadena, Calif. , 
marri ed in Washinglon, 0_ c., where she was 
doing secrelarial work, to B. Latus Murray, 
of Chicago, who altenrled Ihe University of 
Delroit and the Washington College of Law_ 

MARTHA M. ASIlELI_, ex, Mrs. Jasper Myers, 
of Bloomington, where her husband is em
ployed at I.U. 

JOHN MAYNABD CUSACK, ex, at home at 4302 
Kessl er Boulevard , Indianapolis, with his 
bride, Ihe former lVliss Mary Zimmer, of In
dianapolis, who atlended Fairmont School 
" )H/ Junior College in Washington, D. C. 

CURTIS V. KIMMELL, ex, and Miss Dorothy 
Funk, of Vincennes, Ward -Belmont and Lin
denwood College alumna, at home in Vin
cennes, where he is a member of a law firm . 

BETTY V. BARCH has left the Wolf and 
Dessall cr slaff in Fort Wayne 10 take a posi
tion with Smith and Bulterfield in Evans
ville. 

A newcomer to deni al circles in Kokomo 
is BRLDANE W_ BRANT, DDS, who recenlly 
complelcd a year's resid ence at the Indian
apolis Cily Hospital. 

ROllEIIT Y. GHANT, ex, graduated from the 
Jordan Conservalory in Indianapolis, recent 
ly fulfilled an ambition: he is a memher 
of Ihe Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra in 
I he cello section. 

Russell Earl was the Christmas present 
Sanla Clalls and I he stork presented to DON 
LASl! and Mrs. Lash (MARGARET MENDEN
HALL, ex'40) at noon Christmas Day. As soon 
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Three I.U. alumni are in traininr. 
for Army Air Service at Randolph 
Field, Tex . W. Yates Lucas , '38, shown 
above, in his training outfit, was a mem
ber of the track team while in the Uni
versity. 

as Mr. Lash lea rn eu that all was well, he 
returned to the University Fi eld House to reo 
sume preparations for the track meet at "\lew 
Orlea ns. The baby was named after Rt ';SELL 
A. DE MOTTE, '25, MD'27, allending physician 
and frattmity brother of Lash, and Coach 
Earl C. Hayes. 

1939 
Among former students there have been sev

eral marriages since '3gers left the campus. 
MARCARH JU NE WINTCRS, ex, now Mrs. 
Stephen J. Gall , is at home in the Freeman 
Apartments in Worthington, where her hu s· 
band is a grocery employee. ELEA NO R JAN~ 
VESEY, ex, is ;Vlrs. Thomas Jamieson Hutchi · 
son, Jr., of Eagl e Lake, Mich. H er hu sband 
is a Purdu e graduate. Mrs. J oseph Lyle 
Tucker, Jr. , was ELEANOR GERTRUDE ROHRER, 
ex, whose husband, a gradua te of North· 
wes tern University, is associated with his 
father in the Interna tional College in Fort 
Wayne. NJrs. Richard M. Morgan (HELEN .IVI . 
LIUGllLlN, ex) lives in Carthage, where lvlr. 
Morgan, Earlham alumnus, is an employee of 
the Container Corporation. At home at 535 
Craig Avenu e, TOlLenvili e, Staten Island, is 
th e ncw Mrs. Edgar A. Romer (SA RAH ELIZA· 
BETH J DVETT, ex), employed as secretary to 
a manu facturer. CARMEN 1. HURST, ex, marri ed 
to Edson Turner, employee of a construction 
company in Oak Park, Ill.. is living in Ottawa. 
VERA L. H OFFMAN, ex, who had been i n the 
employ of a Fort " layne florist since she left 
the ca mpus, has been married to Russell 
T roxel , Blltler alumnus, empl oyee of a Fort 
Wayne greenhouse. NEVA A. BtlSHONC'S hus· 
b~nd , Charles E: Howe, graduated from th e 
International Coll ege in Fort Wayne, is sec· 
wtary and general manager of the Newnaln 
Foundry Compa ny in Kendall ville and a 
member of the Kendallville city council. Mrs. 
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[[ow e, ex, graduat eu from the Lutheran Hos· 
pital training school for nurses, had bee n 
nurse in the Kendallville schools for fou r yea rs 
previoll s to her marriage. Her home address 
is 210 West Rush Street. HOWARD D. T ERMAN, 
ex, acco untant in Sioux City, Iowa, has a 
bride, the former Shereen Lanette McGee, 
of Greenwood, an Indiana Central Coll ege 
alumna. 

MARJORIE J. BETZ, ex, and J. P ,\ULUS 
STIlACK, ex'36, are at home on Forest Ave
nue in Ga ry , where he is employed by the 
Carneg ie·IIlinoi s Steel Corporat.ion. LYLE B. 
EAIL EY, ex, and MILDRED R. ZEtGER , ex '40, are 
livin g on a farm near SL. Paul since their mar
riage. 

When RALf E. HUMPHREYS, ex, marri ed 
Nfiss Jane Causer, of Ga ry, in Aruba, Dut ch 
West Indi es, where he is employed by the 
Lago Oil and Transport Company, two cere· 
moni es were performed, the civil one at the 
c~p iLal of the island ancl the religious one 

Russel M. Church, '39, a former Un
ion Board member at I.U., also ~s 

training at Randolph Field. 

at the home with the minister of th e commu· 
nity offi cia ting. 

MARY L. BRUMnLAY, ex, who is studying on 
a scholarship in the Academy of Vocal Arts, 
Philadelphia, has a major role in the acauemy 
presentation of the opera "Hansel anu Gretel" 
during the holidays. Miss Brumblay is a 
soloist in a Philade1phia church and models 
for a commercial photographer in addition to 
her aca demy work. 

HARRY J . TOMLINSON, who is to leave March 
1 t.o study at the University of Chile, Santiago, 
on an exchange scholarship, received a Pan · 
American Airways System travel fellowship, 
valued at 8900, whiell will enable him to fly 
to Santiago and will also provide for Iris 
r(' turn to thi s cOllntry. 

CHtIIlLES F. Moss, JR. , went to work at the 
fir st of the year for the Hercules Powder 
Company, Wilmington, Del. , in its chemical 
laboratory. 

News ha s come of the doings of four of 

the DDS's of the da tis: HowMIU K. BlN"u;y 
ha s opened an offi ce in Corydon across from 
the old State Cap itol; JOH N R. PELL has 
taken over the offi ces of a retiring dentist 
in Lafayell e; WELDON JEROM E LYNCH took 
over the equipment of a retiring denti st in 
Fl ora; and JOH N PAUL JARA DAK , who ranked 
fourth among 39 applica nts in a competitive 
examination at th e Grea t Lakes Naval Aca d· 
emy and seventh amonf; the 19 liellte nant~ 
commi ssioned in th e U. S. Navy from th e en
tire country, is doing dental work for gobs. 

MARIA N V. BILTZ has a teaching position 
in 51. Margaret 's Hospital in Hammond. 

R. FO:,TCR SCOTT, JD, res igned his teaching 
pos t in a township high school near LaGrallge. 
Jll. , to accept a position as a junior partnn 
in a Rockport (Ind .) law firm. 

ROBEnT E. COMDS, ex, is associated with 
his fath er 's shoe company in Evansvill e. 

CIfRISTOI>HER TIlA/COfF, physical education 
and social st udies teach er in the Caillmet 
Township High School, ancl his bride, the 
former Sbirlcy Ann Iliff, of Hammond, arc 
at home on West 47th Street in Gary. 

A weduing se t for February is that of NIMH!:: 

L. STCGEMEtER, of Indianapolis, and M,II<K 
STOllEN RH vcs, '37, of Columbus. 

At their new home in Noblesvill e are 
GEORGE RODE RT WESTFALL, ex, and Mrs. West· 
fall , forme rl y :lVI iss Milured Il ene Engleclow, 
of near Bloomingt on. 11'11'. West fall is em· 
ployed by the Schaat ch Rubber Company. 

PHILIP A. HATfiELD is in the offi ce of the 
general agent of the Massachusell s Mutual 
Life Inslll'an ce Company in Sioux City, Iowa. 

MARY R. VICK is doing gradua te work in 
Nazareth College, Loui sv ill e, Ky. 

JACK C. WALTS, BPSM, and iVIAIlGARET .T. 
THOMAS, ex'42, of Corydon, were married on 
Nov. 3. Mr. Walts is music supervisor in 
Edinburg. 

The third I .U. alumnus recewUl[!, 
air pilot training at Randolph Field is 
A. W. Strauss, '39. Sam Miller , '38, 
fann er 1.U. track star, /lOW is al/. in
structor there after having completed 
his trailling course. 
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Indiana 

Glass'Ware! 


Beautiful Hand Blown Tum
blers With I.U. Seal in Color 
That University tOllch fo r your own 

home. Modern in design , these tum· 
bIers are guaranteed by the makers 
-Glassylvania Compa ny, Oil City , 
Pa .-to sa ti s fy you or YOtH money 
back. 

Show yOIll" fri ends how much you valu ~ 

your r.U. co nnec tions by using 

these glasses wi th the two·color at· 
tractive seal in University colors. 

!:':!.'p_a':!,d_ ~ai!:. Now! 
I.U. Alumni Office 

301 Union Building 

Bloomington, Ind. 


Please send at once, prepaid,.. 
dozen glasses with J.U. in signia as 
checked below, for whi ch I encl ose my 
check for $ ................. . 

.... doz. 5 OZ, size ~2,SO 
...... tloz, 10 oz, size $2.95 

.... d o~. 12 oz, si ze S3.35 
... ,e ts (1 dar.. each size) SB.SO 

Name 

Street 

Tow II 
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Hoosier Authors 

(Co ntinu ed from page 20) 

enabl ed to maintain present health, 5 per 
ccnt were improved in appearance, and 22 
per cen t compl e ted treatment with less favor· 
able reslllts. 

Children in hospitals have many non· 
medi cal needs, both incidental to their ill· 
nesses and resulting from hospitalization it· 
se lf. It i s towards these needs that :Miss 
K etcham direc ts her attention. She says; 

"Ch ildren need normal social experiences 
\I he th er in the hospital for a clay or longer. 
Th ey have leisure time which can be nsecl 
const ru ctively. Th ere are special skills in the 
ed uca tive fi el d whi ch shollld be applied with· 
in the hospital area and medical require· 
ment s for the release of integration , growth 
and ex pression of capacities. Educative skill s 
5ho uJd inclllde the II sual school methods, ob· 
jec tives and projec t methods, recogllizing the 
rea lity o f ali gulllenl with local school develop· 
ment s alld requirements. The school with it s 
seq ll e ll ce o f learning embraces tool subjects, 
library, occupations, activities in preparation 
for life. The Social Services offer a correIa· 
tive service that can be put to effective and 
increasing use, In social welfare as in govern· 
ment, everyone has some experience or knowl· 
edge which leads to some familiarity with 
pati ent problems, not of necessity an o bj ec· 
tive reality, releasing what others have known 
and tried for the understanding of the imme· 
diate person querying. 

"The sick person has the same interes ts as 
th ~ well p~rson, only the circumstances are 
different. The conflicts in diagnos ti c and 
treatm~nt and educational methods re fl ec t 
into the life of the patient and sometimes 
overshadow his perspective. On the one 
hand the patient has no choice in the trea t· 
ment. He mllst accept the block of knowl edge 
and assume it is good for him , On the othcr 
hand in the Social Services he must be a liv. 
ing, vital part of the forces which shape 
hi s life, he i s free to choose, social experiences 
are available to him to selec t as they mee t 
hi s needs and desires, there is no compulsion. 
Medical knowledge and trea tment imposes it
self upon the child who because o f the nature 
of his illness mu st accept or rejec t without 
reason or choice," 

Throllgh social case work services in(orma· 
tion regarding the pati ent's soc ial hi story and 
home situation was made ava il ab le to the 
medical staff to aid in dia gnosis and treal· 
ment. Post·hospital ;supervision by th e case 
worker assured the patient of a more favor· 
able environment in whi ch to t.ake most ad· 
vantage of the benefits of the hospital caTe. 
More than that, ca se work servi ce enables the 
individualization in planning and se rvice so 
necessary to morale anti favorable response 
to the health progra m and aids the patient 
in his adju stment to hi s illness or handicap 
and to his future life. . 

Carefully planned teachin g and other edu· 
cational servi ces in th e hospital enabl ed 260 
of the 275 children to keep liP with their 
regular classes in school and 271 to complete 
the ir required grades in spit e of long or fre· 
quent pl"riods of hospi tali zation. 

Individualized li se o ( the library and ex· 

tcnsivc prog rams o( s pecial aC!Jvlt y under 
the guidance of the Social Service Department 
fill ed the long days with interesting a nd 
constructive experi ence which aided bo th the 
health and soc ial development o f the patient s. 

In presenting thi s interes ting study of the 
contributi on of soc ial se rvi ces to health, .Mi ss 
Ketcham ha s added anot her cheerful not e to 
the literature concerning illness. 

LOUIS E. EVANS. 

Indiana Universi ty 
Training Course for Social Work, 
Indianapolis. 

The American Indian 
Indian Cavnlcade. By CLARK WISSLER. 

'97, AM'99, LLD hon '29, Curator.in·Chief, 
Department o f Anthropology, The American 

Muse um o ( Na tural History, New York, 
N, y , (New York : Sheridan Honse. 193B. 
Pp. 351. Illu strated. $3.) 
Indian Cavalcade fulfil s all expectations 

that we mi ght have of a book wrillen by one 
who has been for a ge neration a recognized 
authority on the subject of which he writes. 
Besides being a valuable addition to our in· 
formation o f tile North American Indian , the 
I.oo k has th" p<> rson,,1 touches of one who 
has had personal experi ences with the people 
o f that vanishing race . While some au· 

thoritl es say that the Indian is now increas· 
ing in numbers, th e Indian of former years is 
indeed vani s)'ing, if 1I0t altogether gone. Dr. 

Wi ssler, as perhaps no other living person 
co uld, ha s given us a dramatic picture of th e 
tragedy of the Indian's march to the end of 
th e trail. 

Varillu s chapters of this book give liS a 

good background for the characters por· 
trayed. The rese rvation trail, the tratling post, 

annllity days, the beef isslle, the buffalo hunt, 
t he ca mpin g s ite, and many other common 
experi ences o f th e reservation days are told 

so vividly and faithfully that the reader i s 
made to feel that he, too, has had th e e x· 

peri ences of tbe author. The major, the In· 
dian police, the poorly. prepared director o f 
schools, th e black·robed pries t, the mysterious 
medicine man , the agency doc tor, the post 

ca rpenter, and even the squaw men are pre· 
sented to li S ill a wa y tha t makes each one 
s tand out as a promineul person in the affairs 
of Indian reservations. The pages of ori ginal 

I ndian drawings and photographs b y the a u· 
thor add much inte rest and information. 

To some of liS the most int eres ting a nd im· 

pressive information is that concernin g the at· 
titude of our government towards the Indian 

and our treatment of him. No dOllbt most o f 
the officials in Washington were hones t in 
trying to do the best poss ible for the Indian, 

vut the impression grows tha t many blund ers 
were commilled in ignorance , These caused 
loss of faith on the part o f the Indi a n towards 
the government and much hard ship for thi s 

IInfort unate peopl e. Selfish individuals a nd 
cven dishonest government agents took ad· 
vanlage of th ese simpl e children o( n ature in 
financial dealin gs. Much of what might have 

pa ssed as legally honf'st was in the trll e sense 
o( the word very di shonest. We are ma de to 
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a,;k why the government did not give more 

seri ous allent io n to t ho,e whose lan ds the 

whit e man had taken withont adequat e com· 
pen,atioll , or care for them better whil e they 

had the difficult ta sk of adjusting themselves 
to th e ways of the whi te man 's civili za tion. 

Thi s new book by Dr. Wi ssler takes it s 
place with hi s well·known trea ti se, The Amer· 
,:can Indian. The genera l info rma ti on of that 

book is made more real by the living pi c· 
tures of th e In dinn Cavalcade. 

OTHO WI NCt::Il , '05, AM'07. 

Mancheste r Coll ege. 

For Teachers 
Inlroduclory Psychology lor S llIdenlS ol Edtt· 

calion. By EDMUND S. CONKLIN, I'l ead 

of De partment of P sychology, Indi a na U ni · 
versit y, and FRANK S. FREEMAN, School 

of Educat io n, Cornell Universit y. (New 
York: H enry Holt and Compa ny. 1939. Pp. 

xi, 557. Fi gu res. $2.75.) 

h will be a pleasure to presen t thi s tex t· 

hook to it c:lass. No blind allegiance to a 
,y, tem or se ri es o f laws i s fOllnl! h e re, and 

y~ 1. respect for what has heen salvaged from 

the pioneer work s o n measurement a ncl mo· 
tives is shown as clearly as the promi se for 

mure w01'k in th ese- field s s till tu be done. 

Th e aUlhors have retain ed Ih eir individual· 
it y Ihro ugh divi,ion o f labor in res pun , ibil· 
il y for ce rtain chapl ers, yet the fini h ed prod · 

lIct shows a unify surpassi ng the works of 
lIlan y a sin gle authorship. A rather nnique 
and fri endl y s lyle wi ns the rea der almost a t 

once, although no in slru ctor ca n ever clai m 

Ih a t slrength of subslance is di scarded in 
favur of popularity. Helpful , hunlan, pro fes· 

• ionally ~ t rong, and refl ect ing a most satisfy· 
ing co nt emporary approach 10 one 01 th e 

most inl eresling fi elds of appli ed psychology, 

Ihi , buok und oub tedly will find r ea dy market 
accep lance. 

Of Ihe eighleen chapters in Ih e book, seven 
w~ re writt en by E. S. Conkli n, .,nd cleven 

by Frank S. Freeman. While a r eader mi gh t 

b~ able 10 stamp Ih ~se IWO eha pter g ronps 
""ilh each a lll hor's I'especti ve profes!;io nal 

1II01")g ralll , excepl ions do appear so clearly 
Ih a l perhaps versa lili ty rather Iha n incli· 

vidual il y, se ls th e patt ern. Conklin has pro· 
duced the introdllcl ory cha pter , and those on 

fcel ings and emoli ons, sensory so urces of 

knowJ ecl ;:e, perceptio n, thinkin g, handica ps to 
or di slurbers of devdopment , and o ne on 

fa ti gue, slee p, and drugs. Freeman's a uthor· 
shi p is associa ted wilh Ihe chapters on orig inal 

hehav ior , orig inal behavior and mo tiva ti on, 
personalil y, remembering and forgett in g, the 

na lure of lea rnin g, co nditions and res ult s of 

learnin g. a ttribut es o f behavi or , intelli gence, 
JlIea ~ urement s of int elligen ce, individual dif· 

fe rences ( Ih eir nature and ca uscs), and the 

final chapters of th e book , a most sa ti s fa ctory 
sli rvey of the lIIajor schools of psychology, 

call ed poinl s of view in psychology. 

S lT~'t !'1ER LEE Cn ,\wuy, '22. 

Colorado Sial e Coll ege of Education. 
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Hannah Cou.rageous . By LAURA 
LONG, ex'14. 

Government and Business. By Ford 
P. Hall. 

Pathwa),s of OUf Presidents. By 
FLOYJ) L MA CMURRAY, '17, MS'3L 

Interesting and Ullusual Cases. By 
HERMAN A. SCHMIDT, '04, LLB'02. 

William Ga)' Ballantine, 1848·1937. 
By his children . 

Strategic M ilteral S upplies . By GAR 

i\. ROUSH, 'OS. 
Varsil), Jim.. By Jonathan Brooks 

(JOHN C. MELLETT, '12 ). 
A Bibliograph)' of British Histor), 

fl7()O·l 7l S), Volum e /II. By William 
T. Morgan, and CHLOE SINEI1 Morgan, 
'12. 

Prillciples of Urban R eal Estate. By 
Arthur M. Weimer. 

Dive Bomber. By ROBERT A. WIN· 
STON, '35. 

A Manuel For the School Bus Driver. 
::lv WARD C. REICD r;R. '14. 

The Administration. of Pupil Trans· 
portation. By WARD G. REEDER, '14. 

Sophomore and Freshman Testing 
Program ill the Accredited High Schools 
0/ Michigall , 1938. By CLIFFORD 
WOODY, '03, AlVI'13. 

Astron.olll), . By JOHN C. DUNC AN, '05, 
ANl'06. 

To M)' Fellow Wo rkers. By Roy 
FLEISCH ER, '30 . 

Busil/.ess Law: Principles and Cases. 
By Harold F. Lusk. 

SOll gs from a Cricket.-Ditch. By LLOYJ) 
BOLTON·MANN, '33. 

La S lI'ella de Sevilla. Jntroduction by 
John M. Hill. 

The Mil/.eral Industry. Edited by 
GAll i\. ROUSH , 'OS. 

Race Mixture among the Greeks be· 
for e Alexander. By Aubrey Diller. 

The Stor), of Modem France (1610· 
1914). By J OHN G. COULTER, ex'95. 

Birds: A Text-Activity Book. By 
JOHN E. POTZGER-, '32. 

Queen Anne's Nav)' in the West In· 
dies. By RUTH BOURNE, '22, AM'25. 

The Transit s of Mercur),. By KEN
NI,TH P. WILLIAM S, '08, AM'09. 

The Effect of Stress lIpon Qual/.tit)' 
in Dissyllables. By Roland C. Davis and 
Norman Eliason. 

Thomas WallS , Archdeacon of Mid· 
(llesex (and Edmund Spel/.ser). By 
Alexander C. Judson . 

The COllstitution of the United States 
at the end of One Hundred Fift)' Years. 
By Hugh Evander Willis. 

Interesting Spots 
To Visit in 

SOllthern Indiana 
Picturesque-Scenic 

SPRING MILL 
On Road 60, just off Road 37 

A ~~~~~IE:~,~~el~:)~I~~~:e(~" i ~li~~e':1 ~:;O~';'i~~. 
mill, is one o f Ihe mnllY att ractions which 
Hl :Jlte Sploing ]\liJi slal e par I;; ~ f <H 'Orit,C 
Ollting place. F.x l.ensiv(' nntJel':,rl"olllld (':1\' . 
el'II S wi t h 1 hei [' Stl bterra llca.1l strCarll!:' . 
tracts o( vin:i ll ti ll1blT and thc cxhil)it 
of 1IlCII~ils an <! implp.1l1cllt s r,Ot tJnlOlI to the 
ba cl(\voocls h Ollte 0 f a t:ellllll',\' ag-o. ~ hare 
in the v isit or 's int.f"I'pst. 

T he reeen l ly eonup JeLed SOl'ing j'.{jJl I nn 
is a. line. new, m odern ho Lp- 1 ill mosl in
Lerest ing stll'I'Otilldin;s, Y ou' JI fi nd it J11 0~l 
e njoyable, (11)1 '11 a ll year . r:on\'f~Jll io li s :\IHl 
JaJ'g'c .za l herill~S i n\'il cU_ Addres.s Malla:.:(:1' , 
'M. it C' hcll. Indi:1.IHL. . 

BROWN COUNTY 
On Roads 'Iii alld J3!i 

WITH its varied attractions, Brown 
County is rapidly becoming one of 
the most popular vacation sections 
in the Midwest. 15.000-acre Brown 
County State Park, Horseback Rid
ing. Hiking, Fishing, Children's Play· 
grounds, S wimm ing Pool , Archery, 
etc. Quaint Village of Nas'1Ville, 
Famous Brown County Artist Colony, 
Handicraft In d u s t r i e s - Potteries, 
Weaving, Woodworking, Old L og J a il, 
etc. Many Reminders of Pioneer 
Days. 

Abe Marlin Lodge 
and Co t L'ag-c~o))e ll A))l'ii J O-No\'. 1 ill 
D rowll CoullLy SLa te P(\l'l< , 

The Nashville House 
A l\J oll~l' n Hotel-onen a ll yea.!' ill th e 

\'iJla ~::e o( Nashvill e. 

UndCI' Same }v(a.lla~crncnl .-Fo[' jn forJlI <.4
{iOJ1 , ::tr\rl rf'~g Na~h\'i ll e. IIHi. 


McCORMICK'S CREEK 

STATE PARK 


On Road 46, just off Road 67 

THE never- failin g al ll'actio!) o( wide· 
flun g fores t (\,nd l'unni tlg wal eI' JI1uJ~ ts 

j\{eCo l'lllicl('s Cree l( sLate parl( a (l e Ji~llf.
fill oll lin g' :place. wiLh each sl1 ccceclirH{ 
season adding lIew h ea.lIty Lo Lhe Jal1c1,~ca pe-, 
This was Lh e fil'~ t, o f Indiana's ~t;Lt e pal'i{s 
and el.ljOY5 a stea(ly growth ill popular ity. 

CANYO:\f INN, with its: pi ll ar ed porLi eo. 
provides appet izing m ea.ls and comfortab le 
l 'OOIlJ~ l o r Lh e visito r thI'Oll/;hout th e Year . 
R cserva t ioll s should be 1ld dt'e~se<l: Ca.I1 ,\' 011 
11111.. M CCOl'lllicl('s Creel< Sla,Le P a.r1e SpCIl
('(' I' . Indi cwrt, 
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DON'T you get a "big kiek" out of meeting your old 
friends and talking over all the good times you had 

together here at Indiana University as undergraduates? 
Wouldn't you like to get together with these old chums 
after all these years to compare notes? Yes, it is natural 

to like the renewing of old friendships and 
recalling good times, yet in our modern, 

Revive hustle-bustle life few of us have as much 
Old Days! time for these pleasures as we would like_ 

You would like to get back to see how your 
alma mater has grown during your absence, and at the 
same time you would like to meet your old classmates_ 
Well, the time for you to come is June 2, 3 and 4 when the 
different classes hold reunions_ 

Some of us are fortunate to be able to attend every year, 
but others are too distant to eome annually_Therefore, 
special reunions are scheduled every five years for each 
class. If you are in the classes of '75, '80, '85, '90, '95, 
'00, 'OS, '10, 'IS, '20, '25, '30 or '35 you should start 
planning NOW to be here for your reunion. Don' t let your 
busy life prevent yo u from enjoying these events-after 
all, they only come every five years. 

This year a special award is being given by the Associa
tion's president, Alex Campbell. This award , a silver lov
ing cup, will go to the class that has the largest percentage 
of its living members as active members of the Indiana 
University Alumni Association. Don't delay; see to it this 
minute that you are once more reinstated as a member of 
the Association by paying your dues now_ 

WHAT is the best method of judging the effectiveness 
of a University? This has been a much-debated ques

tion for many years, and even today there is much differ
ence of opinion on this. One criteria that we might use to 
judge how well Indiana University is functioning might' 

be the extent of its services_ During the 
twelve months ending Dec. 31, 1939, a total 

Service of 1,042,942 individuals-equal to one-third
To All! of the population of the State of Indiana-

benefited directly from the serv ices rendered 
by the University. This represents an increase of more 
than five per cent over the 987,860 persons served during 
the preceding twelve-mo nth period . 

The pnmary fundion of the University-teaehing
found a total of 16,660 persons benefiting. This represents 
the total campus enrollments for three terms with all 
duplicates excluded of 7,392 and extension division ell 
rollment plus correspondence students of 8,768. 

Direct services to the citizens of the State through the 
many departmen ts of the extension division-lectures, 
visual instruction, mail libraries, public school con tests, 
drama loans and seven other divisions-were rendered to 
a total of 664,298 persons_ COllferences, exhibits and 
demonstrations benefited 182,000 more. 

Health and hospitalization services through the J.U_ 
Medical Center benefited 1,485 more persons from all the 
counties of the State_ The speech and hearing clinics, spon
sored by Psi Iota Xi, aided 52,129 individuals with speech 
difficulties, representing an increase of 335 per cent over 
the previous year. 

Services to State and municipal governments were ex
panded 33 per cen t during the year, and jobs were ob
tained through University agencies for 2,309 alumni and 
former students. Approximately 22,500 business men of 
the State benefited from the research done by University 
experts, and the School of Law served 3,642 attorneys, 
judges, proseeuting attorneys and other law officials_ 

HOW would you like to have an informal visit with one 
of the ten most outstanding young men in the United 

States? Many of you will have that opportunity when 
President Herman B Wells visits your alumni club on his 
extensive travels in search of "new blood" for the faculty_ 

Our President was named by Durward 
Howes, Los Angeles biographer and pub

You Should li sher of annual yearbooks of the nation's 
Meet Him! outstanding leaders, as one of the " ten 

young men of 1939." His name was the 
only one of a college president included in the honor list. 

You have doubtless read much about this exceptional 
young man who heads your University, and if you have not 
met him this should be a good opportunity to do so. If you 
have already met him, you doubtless will want to renew 
that acquaintance-most of us do. So check with the of
ficials of your local club now to see if President Wells will 
be visiting your com munity, and plan to be there if he does. 



Indiana Unive.·sity Aillmni Assoeiati,on 

" ... to unite the alumni in closer bonds of fellowship, to further their interests in all 

proper ways, to foster . .. the ideals of the University , ... to strengthen the University 
by informing the pnblic concerning her work and her services to the state and nation." 
-Article II, CONSTITUTION. 

District Councilors 

DISTIOCT I-Lake County 
RAY THOMAS, '22, LLB'24, 504 Broadway, Gary 

DI>TI1ICT 2-Porter, LaPorte and Starke Counties 
DAN BERil:OSKE, '26, MD'29, 731 Pine St., Michig3n City 

DISTRICT 3-St. Joseph and Elkhnrl Counties 
CHA!lLES HAHN, LLB'32, JMS Bldg., So. Bend 

DIST!lICT 4-LaGrange, Steuben, Noble and DeKalb Counti es 
WILLlA~I HUSSELMAN, LLB'33, Auburn 

DISTRICT 5-Newton, Jasper and Pulaski Counties 
E~BIET LARuE, LLB'12, Rensselaer 

DISTRICT 6-l\'larshalJ, Fulton and Kosciusko Counties 
DAiI: GmsoN, '33, Plymouth 

DISTnICT 7-AlIen, Whitley, Wells and Adams Counties 
CLAREil:CE McNABB, '14, LLB'19, 4305 Drury Lane, Fort Wayne 

DISTRIG 8-Benton, Tippecanoe, Warren and Fountain Counties 
HAnRY SCHULTZ, '16, LLB'20, JD'20, 714 S. 22nd St., Lafayette 

DIS'fRICT 9--White, Carroll and Cass Counties 
BENHMIN LONG, '01, 1004 E ..Market St., Logansporl 

DISTHICT 10-Miami, Wabash, Huntington and Grant Counties 
A. H.\IlYEY COLE, '07, LLB'OR, H S. Broadway, Peru 

DISTRICT ll-Montgomery, Boone, Putnam and Hendricks 
WILLETT H. PARR, JR., ex'25, 730 N. Meridian St., Lebanon 

DISTRICT 12-Clinton, Howard, Tipton and Hamilton Counties 
GLEN HILLIS, LLB'25, R. R. 2, Box 184, Kokomo 

DISTlllCT 13-Madison, Delaware, Blackford, Jay and Randolph 
H. 	 B. ALLMAN, AM'31, Superintendent of Schools, ;\luncie 

DtSTRICT I4-Vermilion, Parke, Vigo, Clay and Sullivan 
STAil:LEY STOHll, '28, LLB'30, 1316 S. 18th SI., Terre Hallie 

DI STRICT I5-Marion County 
RALPH THOMPSON, '16, 1203 Merchants Bank Bldg., Indianapolis 

DISTlllCT I6-Hancock, Henry, Shelby and Rush Counties 
SCOTT B. CHAMBERS, '30, 1121 Indiana Ave., Newcaslle 

DISTRICT I7-Wayne, Fayette, Union and Franklin CounLies 
WILLIAM ROMEY, '27, 103 S. 14th St., Richmond 

DISTllICT I8-0wen, Greene, Monroe and Lawrence Counties 
GUY CANTWELL, '03, Gosport 

DISTllICT I9-Morgan, Johnson and Brown Counties 
JOSEPH KIVETT, LLB'30, Edgewood Ave., Martinsville 

DISTlliCT 20-Bartholomew. Decatur, Jackson and J enuings 
HEnSCHELL NEWSOM, '26, R. 3, Columbus 

DISTRICT 21- Jefferson, Ripley, Dearborn, Ohio and Swil~erland 
JOHN SCOTT, '25, 309 W. 2nd St., Madison 

DISTlllCT 22-Knox, Daviess, Marlin and Pike Counties 
WILLIAM JENNEll, '30, LLB '32, Shoals 

DISTRICT 23-Posey, Vanderburgh, Warrick and Gibson Counties 
JOE S. HATFIELD, '30, JD'33, 901 E. Powell St., Evansville 

DISTRICT 24-0range, Dubois, Crawford, Perry and Spencer 
JAMES TUCKER, LLB'30, Paoli 

DISTRICT 25-Washington, Scott, Clark, FJ oyd and Harri son 
WALTER CRIM, '02, 505 W. Market St., Salem 

:\lld E' ]'~on-Gerald P. Shine. Citizens Banl\: 
n:c! g- . 

All goi a-Bluford L. Healey 
Blllfftol1-A. \Vc:tlter Hamilton. Jl', 

Bl' azi I-Stanley A . B. Cooper, Ci tiz.ens 
Th e:.lL1'8 Co. 

Brool'''iJI e-ViI'!!'iI ]l[cCal'ly
Cli11 tOIl-}\lal'j(: Lyday. Blacl{man Street 
Colli IIlbi a. City-Benton J. Bloom 
Colllmbus-Ea.1'1 B. Pulse. 1402 Cottage Ave. 
COllllel'sville-DYI'on Ja cl<soll, 1605 Ohio A,-£'. 
Cl'[lwfords '-.iIle-WilliaOl F, Peacocl<, 217 

Ben Hur Bld~. 
Dale-Albert J, Wedeldng
Da.rH'iIle-Johll D. Taylor, 418 E. Broadway 
Deca ltlJ'-MI·s. Ag nes Yagel', 3 24 S . 1st St. 
De lphi-John Smoc)<
EIl,h a l·t-Le wi s Armstrong' . 4 2 9 S. l\{ajn St. 
E\' 3IlSville-WiJlia.rn Lhtle. Citizens Bank 

Rlli :ding 
Ft. '\'ayne-Ja.ne Vescy , 4 27 AJ'cadia Court 
Gos hen-Ge orge Pepple. Salem Banl< & Trnst 

Co, Bldg. 
Gl'eenc a s tle-M ar s h a ll D. Abra.ms, 240 An

derson 
Gl"ee ll ~blll'g-\Villi am L. \Voodflll 
Hlintin~ t o n-Arthllr PaJme l', sa East MaJ'ket 

Bos lOJI. l'la ss .-Ch:lI"l es HOl'nbos tel. BS'3·1, 
S:) Sll'a thmm'e Rd .. Dl'ooldine. l't"lass. 

Bowling Green. Ky.-Si byl Stonecipher, '19, 
641 14th SI. 

Cb ::unpaigll' VI· balla., III.-Pl'of. O. R. Over
man. '10. AM'll, Ino W. Ne"ail .. St .. 
Urba na 

Chi c " l'o . lll.-Gcol·g·e B. Coffey. '24, 111 W. 
W ashing toll 

Cin c innati. Ohio-Charles Gerhart, '28, Ad· 

CJ e,~~~~a~nbhPo~tvnlf~·~C!?~ntg. ~3~~b~IS'32, 
1 G3 GO Euclid A " e " E. Cleveland 

Col o rado Springs. Colo.-Dr. PaUl Draper,
'25. '2 6 . 3 1G F e rgnson Bldg. 

Columbus, Ohio-Prof. W a rd G. Reeder, '14. 
Ohi o StD-te Univ. 

Dem ·e r. Colo.-Cecil Puckett, )IS Educ'3:3. 
Unh' , of Denver 

Detroit. Mich.-Paul E. Tobin. '27. 903 
)l e w Cenler Bldg. 

State of Indiana Clubs 
Iuclianapolis-( IIIen ) John Scoll. (J07 Fletch· 

er Sav. & Trust Co. 
Tndianapolis - (\\'omen) MJ'~. Fr3nl< H . 

St.reig-hlof!, 73;1 E. :J3rd 51. 
l{enUand-Parli:er D. Ha.llcoc l< 
Rolwmo-Fred P. Mustard. 1314 W. Syc a

more 
LaGrange-GeraJd Fishel' 
Lal<e Counly-L. F . ConteI', 135 Elmwood 

P:ar.e. Crown Point 
Crown Point-Lowell Held. 61 2 W. Joliet. 
East CJlicago-Jesse McAtee , 7 2 4 W est Chi
cago A venue 
Gary-Dr. H. L. Kahan. 738 Broadway 
Hammond-A. B . Scott. Recrea.tio n Cenl e l' 

LaPorte-Harold Handley. 141 Kingsbury St . 
Lebanon-John R . Porter 
Liberly-CharJes !\lasters 
Linton-Gerald Landis. 66(J N . E. 1st Stree t 
LOganSDort-Fl'anl< Sibley. 1713 E. Broad· 

\\'av 

Loogootee-Hugh Gray 
Madison-Eugene Cooper, 508 Droadw .;:~:\' 
Ma.l'ion-AI·thul' Osburn, No . 4 J\]cCleery 

BIlL 
j\fart:nsdlte-John Sedwick. J,' .. 339 S. Ohio 

St. 

In Other States 

Gra.nd Rapids, Mich.-John Alall Smith, '30. 
1026 Cooper Ave .. S.E. 

Houston, Texas-James G, Donovan. LLB'08, 
1225 Heights B:vd. 

Louisdlle, Ky.-Mal'ianne Squibb. ex'3G, 
1245 S. 4th St. 

Los Angeles. Calif.-Robert E. Harris. '25. 
Al\!'26, Publications Dept .. Los Angelcs
.Jllnior College 

Miami. Fla..-Parl< H. Campbell. LLB'25. 
S:30 Seybold Bldg. 

~l ilwaukee. Wis.-P, Stu<trt Holmqllcst. ':37, 
2-:lG;) W. Capitol Drive 

Minnea.polis, Minn.-Dwain M. Ewing. '30, 
909 Northwestern Banl< BId/;.

New Haven. Conn.-Frank R. Goldman. '12, 
LL"13'13, 5 \Vashingt.on .Manol', W. Ha\'ell. 
Conn. 

New 	 Yorl' City-Charles Benzel. '27, Suite 
4500, 20 Excha.nge Place 

Me ntone-Ch a rles Manwaring' 
1'lt. Vernon-W . E . Jenkinson 
i\lnnc ie-Wa lle r H . Fishel'. c/o Hig'h Sc hool 
Ne w Albany-Irvi.n F!e jschel' . 173 6 DePatlw 

A,'e. 
North Vernon-Fred Ma tthews 
Peru-HeSler Wood, 381 Hoover Ave. 
P e te rsburg-Les te r Nixon 
Plymouth-Dan Gibson. 8 2 5 S . J-lic hil"a n 
Princeton-Maw' ice ·M . "]\till~l ·. 110 S. H ~ I · t, 
Ri chmond-J . Bra ndon Griflis. ~rllrray 'rhea.

Ire Bldg_ 
Roc hesteJ'-Cha rles Hoove r, Da rnh a rt Van 

Trump Co. 
Rll s h ,; IIe-Pall I Dill. 12 4 E . 7th Stree t 
Sa lem-Miss Mal'Y Mal'tin , Fl'ede rici( s bul"g'
SeYllloul'
guuth Be nd-Be n DI'o :lingeJ' , ' 1;') . 2 1·.1 Shel" 

Jand Bldg-. 
Spencer-Ro bert S. Phillips 
Sullivan-John S. Tay: o r , 117 North Sec t io n 

St. 
Terre Halite-Te nnyson L. Edwards , 2 0 ~ 7 

S. 8th Street 
Wa ba s h-Philip Esl<ew. c/o High Sch ool 
'Washin g ton-Carl Ch :lI. t.in, 7 Nor th i'l a ill St., 
Williamsport-I. \V. Crioe 
\Vill a rna c-H<=tro ld H a llecl< . 119 "\V. M ain St. 

Omaha. Neb.-E. S. B l'lImba.11~h. ' 12 . LLB'l :) . 
a06-7 Patterson BId~. 

Ol<lahorua City, Okla.-C . M. Bl'anson . LLB· 
'09. 1G01·a P e troleum B ld g. 

Phila<lelvhia., Pa.-N. O. Pitte n:;e l', '20 . 
Swa.rthmore College 

Phoenix. Ariz.-John W. L aird. '00. Ph oe ni x 
Junior College 

Providence. R. 1.
Pullman, Wash.-Ford Lemle r, '3 2 . '3 7. 

Stat.e College 
St. Petersburg, Fla.-Nelson Poynter, '21. 

St. PetersbUrg Times 
St. Louis, MO.-i\lrs. Gladys McClung Gra y , 

0,,'20. 754 Belleriv6 Ave. 
Washington. D. C.-John J. Reinhal'd, '06 . 

LLB'07. :)213 Foxhall Rd . 
\Vichita. Ran.-Clinton C, :MacDonald. '2 2 . 

A~I'24, PhD'26. University of Wi chita 
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CULTIVATING 


TEMPLETONS 

THE WONDER COAL 


Sterling-Midland Coal Company 
CHICAGO TERRE HAUTE INDIANAPOLIS 


